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4ji,:CRANDMA DAVIES 92 TO·DAY to Hartington in 1885. Tahernacle Meetingsliocial Notes Mrs. Gus Wendt will be hostess the 
h d S ' h 0 h socI'al second Thursday 10 July. 

At the Home of Her Daughter, Mrs. A. 

years later sean son am The Rev. Roger H. Fife, fat er ne of t e most 
moved to this place where a son (\f the Fife Brothers. gathPrings of -the-:· ... 'R"'m-wiiScottre+ -Mr~.J.. J. Williams entertained 
and daughter resided, and since of Plymouth, Indiana, was in picnic supper given by Mrs Forbes Friday afterno'on complimentary to 
that tIme Wayne has been her home, Wayne Tuesday afternoon and eve· Mrs. W. A. IC-Neeley, Mrs. Wm. ~li&. Edna Neei.\' Churchill., Will' 

W~yne Business. Men Engaae. -(;~~: 
A. Wel.b, Sh.look. IIack Over 
~n· S!!.ent:, Happy Life. 

and for a number of years past ning making arrangements for the Cunningham..._,...MrJ!,_ Eph Becken· nepeg, Canada. The 'ilfternoon :,. "".~ 
with her daughter, Mrs. Welch. Tabernacle meetings to be held in hauer and Mrs. A. T. Claycomb. was spent in playing cards. A de· The manager for George-AbbOt.t:·~= 

Abbott to Perform for·their p",1-
rona as F~ee sa th~ Air" ; 

Ni.nety·two years ago today amid Such is a brief history of the life Wavne, beginning on September 75 ladies resDQ!lded to their liclous luncheon was served at the who l>as the title of-. t~e:-- T<~~t-
the rugged hills of Wales, where of a woman whom we all delight 10th. invitation and came in autoes. close of the afternoon. j~/nr"l."." was at Wayne this wl!I!I\l' 
the daY8"are long ;n summer ann to honor. The committee of eighteen repre· The gllests wer~ met at the door, and arrangid with the buslneliiF 
short in the winter months, where senting the churches arranging the and requested to state theif birth The Guild of St. Mary's church men to stage a free afternoon and 
ocean breezes temper the 'aummer mAt in the Baptist church as each group was to per· with Mrs. F. S. Berry this . f nc on the street 

=~ .. ~~~ ... heak_.alld,· .. 4he great" ."".Lf" .• 'tr ... an,s~"1~~nrIl.5!~,,"JjI!l.C; lIC--UfTj!ll ~'cl1)ekc .. in"tlu~.a:(tet!l!wJJ'<i!][La stunt. Some of them were After a short business ~v:n~~~:a~~:r:~s e
of 

the yoU~ 
warms the winter air; where the The fifth annual tournament of with the following persons present: 'very tiriTque and all original. social afternoon will be . ,,'. 
earth surface gives forth abundance the Neoraska State Tennis Asso· Cross, Rev. W. L:Uas· caused a I(reat deal of merriment stuntS' wiil tnclnde--oJllaDY~;:-~ 

'of hArdy vegetatioll and great de· ciation 'will be held on:the courts of,"~='""':'··~. - S. Buell,E. B. Young, for the crowd. The Jone wedding and various attraction'. tlll\i;"-will 
posits of coal emich those who the Wayne Tennis club, July'17-22. W. H. Gildersleeve, C. E. Gilder. was an unusUfilly brilliant affair;. Junior Bible circle met with be wonders to those who witness. 
delve beneath t~e surface, Anna These dates have been lately de· sleeve,.c. A. Grothe, A. J. Ferllu, The bride looked lovely in her Mrs; H; R. Ferrell Saturoayeven. But the-best one of tllltlot iapc 

Vavres first saw the light of day. cided upon by theinfluent;.i.aIJJP;QI",a~jYRerJ.l"~j~s~o~n~R' I~S':'l~R~'~~::~J;ft'-i;C~.~E~'rF.'''F:;':;?hw~h;I~·it~e~v~e~i~1 ~a~nd~~t,~h~e~g~ro010ilimMtnt~[liif.!~;;:~: Cynthia_Gilhel'.L . ..was to...he..thlLl!.!ltLinwhich, .1)~ .. <!~.6~L 
Almosta century-and such a cen· the state as the best. leader. the,.,irele will have a sup. any mao toUft his 102 poundsfrom! 

----tury, -measured not ill yeimi, - but -"-for the reqsonthat Philleo, Mrs. G. W. Crossland,Mrs. warrant, with per at the home of Mrs. Young the platform. He also clafh)s that 
in progress, the world has never flict with no other tourney, and A. S. Bnell. The following is a before them. next Saturday evening. eight men oannot pull his hands 
before seen. Art, sciellce, inven- occurs in the j,;liddle of the month list of the committees which will minister was most gr.acerul apart. . 
tion; the use of steam power, al· when people can get away from have charge of the different de. and eloqueot. The May pole dance Miss Dayton, Miss Cella Gilder· Georgie, the Boy Wonder. by 
.most unknown,came to a place of their busin~ss better than around partments of work for the meetings: was pretty. All ~njoyed the sweet sleeve and Miss May Hiscox enter· means of what he terms .his mag~ . __ , c--' 
supremacy: only to find a 'rival the first cf the month. Finance- W. H. Gildersleeve, C. strains of Tipperary which was tained the Juniors of the Presbyter· netic power, matches his· strength." _,,~'-~ 
which will soon take its pface when The secretary, Fnlnk fl. Morgan, A. Grot~e, S. R. Theobald. rendered by OOA of the leading ian church at a picnic supper on 1':~:~~~il1i::"Jfned efforts of 
man succeeded ;n harnessing elec· is receiving so many inquiries Tabernacle-C. E. Gildersleeve, musical ladies on a coarse comb. the lawn at Mrs. James Miller's 1 from the crowd 
tricity. The telegraph, tbe tele· from play~rs who have not here· F. G. PhiJIeo, M. T. Munsinger. December gave Cbrh,ttnas presents. last Friday afernoon. -- -'. easy victims. He 
phone and the wonderflul dWirdeless thof~r entertehd tthethState ~11~ebt'e t¥~ot Ushers-James McIntosh, Lam· Refreshme~1f'were shervbedkotn the O. E. S. met in regular session II.wfteeidg.hS NIOo2cPoolulencdtSI"oBnndwcl.811n.nbO! 
mechanism overcoming an an sea e 1S sure a ere WI f bert Roe, C. E. Sprague. lawn in ba."ets, eac as e can· last Monday evening and installed .. " 
obstacles, throws a vo;ee round the players here when the time or Personal Work..,-W. H. Gilder· taining supper for two. It is not their officers for the coming yAar. taken asthe"exp(mse of this ente~-
world. Within the span of her play comes. The .tournament will sleeve, Ethel Huff, Mrs. A. S. Buell. often the ;':Iadies of Wayne have tainment is borne wholly by toe 
life the tallow dip has ~'iven place start on Monday this year on this Prayer Meetings-Mrs. G. W. an opportunity to enjoy such aM' I C f local merchants. It promises. to be 
to electricity; the open tire place account, so the meet may be fin· Crossland, Miss Louhckabaugh, treat, ,as the refreshments were de· A .inisterla_ 00 eren~ well worth seeing, and'shoppers in 
to the modern range and heaters: iahed during one week. for F. H. Jones. licious. Among the stunts was an Next week, June 20 to 22.Th~ town can spend a very profitable 
tbe hand implements of agriculture 100 players entered there are"abo~t Nursery-Mrs. J. . Mines, Mrs. orilJ;inal poem gi'ven hy fivG ladies ministers of the Missouri Synod of hulf hour witnessing the lll.I!.rveloua 
to great power.propelled machines 2fiO matches to be played. A. ·P. Gossad, Mrs. J. G. LewiS; birthday is in April. North Nebraska will gather in can· performances of Georgie." 
doing.the work of many men and The courts of the local club are Decorating-To be announced. (Poem) ferenceat the Ema'lue.! church seven Wayne hlllLQlli§! attractiona, but 

oertainly in great Ahape nOW_lind it College Wcrk~Pres. U. S. COlin, Five lovely ladies, living narth of miles northeast of Wayne. of which this one is np.w, just thrown in for 
is a pity that 80 few people, who Prof. Britell, Prof. Lewis. Wayne Rev. Gehrke is pastor, and hold a your entertainment, if you will 
are players, are enjoying them. High School-To be a"nouncen. Gave a picnic party and we were three day sessIOn. It is expected 

These courts cost the tennis club D~el~~~o~n~s~--~w~.~D~.~~R~e~d~m~on~d~'Ln~i~l~v~i~te;d~t~o~t~h~e:.s~a~m~e~'-nn-Tkn-7hITrWt~h~a~t~a~I~I~o~f~t~h~e";L~u~t~h~e~ra~n~m~in~i~s~te~r~B~ ______ ~~~;.;~;;~~~ ________ ~~ 
here have been fairly generous in K,'mp, 
buying memberships this yAar, Mella-erson. 

GRANIlM.'. ])AVIES 

oxen. The knitting needle the sew
ing needle are almost rfried out by 
machines which make jJoBsihle an 
hundred fold greater productiun 
than by the old nwthorls. 

only a few of the old guard)f Advertls1ng-W. L.'--GisTon, S. 
players are really getting out. If S B I 

W";YIle Tennis dub is to score a X. Cross, A. .' uel. 
Ninety ana Nine-A-.J. Fe!gu, 

success in giving this tournament, SOil, H. C. Henney, C. E. Gilder. 
it must have themDral and substan· 
tial sup'p' ort of the people of Wayne sleeve. 

Police-L. C. Gildersleeve, 
as it has had in the past. If yo'u are George Porter. Will Hiscox. 
or have been a tennis p[ayer get 
out these nice ev,lhings and play, Transportation-F. R. Dean, 

Chas. Hiscox, ·Joe Munsinger. 
if you are a member. and if you Music _ Prof. J. J. Goleman, 
are not a member join the club Frank Gamble. Prof. Davies., Clyde 
for their rates are the lowest of any Oman) Miss Graves, Mrs. Horace 
tennis club around bere and DO 

other cluh in this section has such Th~tO~:I~oped to secure the new 
good courts. They aTf-' now prac- garage building for taberna~le pur .. 
tically perfect day courts. 

The wri:er firmly believes that pos~s, 

nothing this town has ev'!"-done has Militia Equipment Comes 
given it so much good advertising Lt. Pile has received werd that 
over the state'as the very sucressful a8 a result of the inspecti"n held 
state tourna~ent held nere two here May 19, the company of mili. 
years ago. The players at the state tia organized at this place a few 
meet at Lincldn last year could not weeks before was found to be ac
say enough good things about ceptable to the g,overnment, and 

It has been the prh'ilege d i Wayve and the treatment they were they are accepted and the complete 
Grandma Dil.vIes ttl \\ Itnes5 th 1S I accorded here in 19L1. A number: e(;'.lip~of'lt (.If uniform, arms and 
great evolullon and most kee.d y' of the \0('111 p~ayers and businessfcamp utensils are expected to ar
notA the great C'hClnvE'. In~nf:'nlOr.y men went to Lincoln last year to I, rive now any day. The room va-
she goes haCK to nther. da\'.9 and It get this meet and a9 usual when ltd b th V 'bb f h b . . " .... h ,. ca eye 1 er ea e as e€n 
IS most In,€rt'stmg ttl Vl~lt Wit W'ayne goes after a thin'5. they iengaged as a storage room for the 
her, for she Keep!ol well posted on brought home the bacon. It IS' no.w i E'quipmerlt when it arrives. 
~ll ('urrent pvents all :-"E'II as know~ necessary that \Ve make goorl In i Just what a company of militia 
lnv the past. lhe d~[ly.pal'ersare taking eare of the visitor~; asiwill mean to Wayne. in dollars, 
always rearl by her 'WIth tnterest. WaynL has al.ways done before. i may be judged from the following 

Today h'ir man)' friends arp send- Join the ""'ayne T~nDls club an.d I figures: The government allows 
ing messages anrl tokens (Jf love as get ~u.t and play af.ter 'your day S $1,200 for armor~. rent, and the 
the\' have for Heveral years paHt on w:Jfk 1S d me. T~e pX,er(,IAe you get company or the cltjzens may pro
her' hirthdav anniversan, nor it-l Will bea great thIng for you ann by vide a suitable building for this 
~he simply re(~eptjvt', for during boos~ing- the local club YOll B.re purposE'. In many Iowa towns the 
the past few. weeks S!l{- haH been helpIng" out one (Ji the hest advert18' 't' ens form a company and bllild 
J,USY mskin!; neat little npedle in'l" agencies the town has. There ~~ ':rmory. The. total pay drawn 
"ushig"", neatly "tltchl"V the lS no deaner Kame than tennts and~for a fulLcQlllPany of offl4€lr8 

was very fine • 
We knew -these ladies, 

pected a goon time. 
We were all horn in April, altho 

no fool 
Our faces may belie Uq, we have at· 

tended school. 
So give these lovely ladies a vote 

and a cheer . 
And if they .vi II repeat this we will 

be back Del< t year. 

The Ladies Union BiblA Study 
Ci.rcle met with Miss Charlotte 
Whlte-'J'uesday afte!noon to study 
the advance Sunday school hssan 
and as the leader was absent, Miss 
Thilda Jacobsen lead in the study, 
which proved both profitable and 
interesting. It was voted to have 
an all day meeting and picnic oin· 
ner in the near future, when evan· 
gelist Frank E Lindgren, passing 
through Wayne to the west coast, 
will stop off a day with hi. many 
Wayne friends. The next meeting 
will ~e with Mrs. Claude cWright, 
who has recently moved to Wayne 
fror.: Beemer and all are cordially 
invited to be present. 

On Friday evening the "Work· 
ers" class of the Methodist Sunjay 
schoel held open house at the 
church, for all summer school stu· 
dents and the young people of 
city. The three hundred 
people who assembled were met at 
the door with a warm welcome and 
seated in the auditorillm where a 
DrO\(ram of talks, read i nl(S and 
musical numbers. was gLven. After 
the proQ;ram was compJe.te.d all.a<L· 
jonrned to 
they Wgrg provid~.wit4 _t,.,.-taHJ.-. 
ment.and a means_.Qf. hec.oming 
quainteo. j. Refrestiments Were 
served at the clOBe of the evening. 

Their services will be morning', 
the 

greater part of the time will be de. 
voted to the discussion of questions 
of theology and the business of the 
district. On Wednesday evening 
there will be preaching by Rev. 
Oelschlager and a Bmrg 'Service 
the choir of the local church and a 
choir of the visiting ministers 
which will appeal to all. 

June 23. e' _____ .'" 
AllIlii alld Ruby ivi'eyel of -New 

Holstein, Michigan,' registered the-
first of the week. 

The total registratiol)to date Is ")::c"-; 
567 in th~ regular normiiT .... irepart~-:·:-2 
ment, which exceeds the enrollment 
in'ttre 'Summer sessfotr-ot~-·--·-~ 
102. In addition to this more than 
one hundred' are enrolled ·in· the 
training school: 

Rev. Gehrke says that the grea~:t':':e"_r4_...L!.!!l<'-.'! .. L,,"1"'_c_'''''''~,·.'<!!--'1U~!U~'--'...~
part""i' fhe viaTtofsltre rrue-rb ar· propriate exercises in the 
rive at Wayne on the 2 :05 and 2 :30 ium Wednesday morning. Rev. 
trains Monday afternoon, and it W. L. GastOli gale a very insplr
ha. been suggested that it would be ing address. 
a nice courtesy· for the citizens of Among the visitors during the 
Wayne to invitA the visitors week were: F. S: Perdue, depotY 
tarry an haUl' or two at this place state superintendent during the 
and take an automobile drive over administration of Superintendeot 
the city of homes and visit the Bishap, Superintendent E. E. Eric
college befare t.l>ev I<!a¥e-.f.et'- s-onoT'BilUre 'Creek, ana R. C. 
meeting in the country. The mat· King, formerly registrar of th!!, 
ter will be taken up by those who Kearney state normal school. 
were to come for them from the M iss Ed ith E. Beechel has all 
country and the Public Service of· plans oomplete for the "alumni 
tidrs will be informed of whether homecomin~ and banqllet,,,.whlelt 
or not the suggested plan is accept· will be held on Friday of this week. 
able to them. The banq uet wi 11 be Berved- by- the 

Certain It is that Wayne citizens ladies of the Baptist ChUI'ch. 
would be glad to have these clerical Miss Eugenia Madsen will be toast
I(entlemen see our ei ty and its edu· mistress. 
cational institutions. 

A HOUSE TO RENT 
Right now, for immediate occu· 

pancy-apply to Grant S. Mears.
adv. ~4tf. 

The first number of ehe summer 
school entertainment course will 
be given in the audtorium Thurs
day evening. Noble Kreder, the 
great Ameriean'Composet'; render 
I his own and othgl'S' m\!~t~wiU 

attract;"on ... 

edges, .a~(: 1 ",:ork I ng thl: yean; of her i I f you have a gro-w.lkg. -Bey- w-fitt- -men for a year i s ~ i v~n ~t $4 .{oS.
age. 92 In the renter and send·: spend, too muffi of h,s time on the Silo Of this sum each private will 
ing them t,~frleods, who wlil lonlS I street to BUlt y"u, YDU can do noth·1 be entitled to $4~.12 as" pay for 
Keep them In remembranre of thl8. 109 l:etter fnr hun than buy hlm,a i his drill time. The camp allowance 
loyal friend. . ' .. _ : memdcrshlp In the Wayne Tennts I for a compft!lY for 15 days i8$816,' 

Brieflv-t(;Tirner-m
c
e--l1Tiit'lry ,,-e:-rctat. ",twttrnor1TIrFr hlm anrl It 21 besides transportation and ra'+--S--at-u-r-d-a~y-'e-v'=e=n=i=n=g=,=t=-h"e'-t"'e'-n-t-h~,··~Mo--r·-.·.J.,,~-

gan with her birth .. June J ii. 1~24. ! m.y do him" lot nf gOOf!. I tions. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen' entertainej 

Jones" Bookstore "t Cwmdu. ," (·wmtwreh. GJa-' i To the Democrat the nati&rrall at their home a number of West 
morgan6hlre. SOlll; INaip,. two Fleetwood .. laub i guard plan of fitting men for ser· Point high school sudents who a~e 
brothers and lore" ,"sters 8hann

g

l i At the home of the bride's vice appeals more than many _'an o attending the normal here. T?e I 
With her the meal(re opportunities h W d " J 7 other for the reason that lhe men young people were former pupils 
f h I·rwunderthetutorshipof,moter. on enes"ay .. une, II I d 11 h h h 
or ~c a? l ~ - " ' occurred the marria e of Miss Fa "'e a vo uoteers an usua y orne of Mr. Bowen w en . e was super· I 

an t:nglishman who helJe\ed that . I I M I,' F ~"I t d LJ y men and mostly one commuDity. intendent at We,t POlnt. T~e eve· I 
to .spare t~e. r.!IO wa: t.(1 sp(lJl ~ A~~t~r~~n, ~~flt'(')r (~;f the: P~~~b' te;~ T.hey remai'l. ~t home and their du~ n)ng was spent .in playing games. 

"\\\\\\\"\\\\\\\\"\"'\\\\\\\\\\~~\\~'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\'\\\\\\""\\\'\\\\\,"\\\\"\\\\\.\\\\\,,\\\\\\\"\\\\\\\"\"\' 

KO.DAKS child, ani diligentl; d,,1 he str ve, 'h h' ffi . t' Th ~. j tles as Cltlzen. are scqrcely Shortly after lIght refreshmen!.s 
not to. have any sP.oi~.,in h~s FCh'OOI. ~=n o('nE'ur~:f' (~~ra~~~ ~~~~ction;~ ~)I~S~ a?ri~ged. in the lesRt by their ~er- had been Aerved theguestsdepartE'd i 
The Hlble and all I.ngll,h 8P'elle~ oun ladies. She has been a very Vlce In times of peace. In tlme for their homes feeling more at i 
were the only text book .. ' In ~.H4.) ~cce~sflll tea,hf'T in nur uhlic of waLthe.y .are.i.ar. better fitted to h13ffleffi W"l4'"b.y -h..i.J;Ij:(--f-'.ma""'.j.*----. ___ " __ ,, _~w .. ~ 1;i,==." .. j),I.o.,-2-l~Au.t."J!l"'4>hJIC_,,---,,-""c~'C__.~-------
"he~lDlted In mar!'lar~" "JtJ, Sam· , h I I' I t f P Th do good and effiCient servIce by bered by former. teacher and friend. K d k 2'X4" Th Blze- of I [) d h sc 00 S lIP as our years e 0 a , ,pIctures, e ue avies. an to t enl were' c. I" f reason of their training and their i 
b . h'ld j' f" h "room 18 a \,oung I\lRlneSS man 0 " I 'b . C M I ' . t f't th " orn nlDe c l reno IVe)) w om," N" Th h . I chances for returDlng from troub e P~ N. G. du met Wlt1l rs. tne pIC u're IS e VIeVI'. 
are still Jiving, M. S., "am and i Wavne. hear. , Ie k appy cfou P e in sound healtl] are uetterthan It Erickson on Tuesday aft~rnoon. Price $9.00 and $11.00. 
MrE'l. A. A. Welch of thi:" placE',! left on t, e 1 ~ ~J. C (Ie' . tra~n or a would otherwise be. If W p must The first part of the afternoon was 
Mrs. Harris (If El Paso, TexaR, ~en dayo

W
' ,we (iAn

f
g 

tfl P
h 

.0 p_oints have preparedness-and no one de- spent W+th fancy w'o'J:-.k't--t~--8t 
d.roo . N h 1) k t A In the est, tel' t elf return .' " . . . f M H L .~IL" B 10 ort a 0 a. n the will make their home in mes that lt 18 necessary yet-let Us thelDvltahon 0 rs. enry ey.' 

earnest, consistent member of the W Y\ 80 traIn men that they wlll not be all went to her home where .he 
Baptist church since her baptism ~;vn~. d lost from the everyday walks of showed vellioptican views of her 
in IS48. she ha, lived a happy, ,f[ e all groom were both life while tJ;aini'ng. trip in California, returning to 

In 1864 the family came to 
America in a seiling vessel, they 
first settled at Carbondale, Penn-

years, 

The Cradle Lev, served refreshments. Next 
SAHS-Wednesday, :J u n e 7, meeting will be with Mrs..... ..... Herman 

1\116. to Albert Sahs and wife, a Lundberg in July. 
daughter. , 

HANS::j'EN.· :.F'ddll'1.JU~e 9, 
IllI6;-t.g (i$ HaDDseD all'il wife, at 

'~'--HIft-e:l'fl(}(m, 

Letters-H. H. Badberg, !::ltanly Mr. and Mrs. JGhn Horn current events. Then a socia! hour 
Grim, -Frank D. Henry. Carroll went to NorfolK this morn- was spent, after ,whjch tbe hostess 

C. A. BE-RRY, Postm!;lster. i-ng 0& a·busi-ness---trip. served e;xceIlEmt refresh-ments. 

~-
~~-""'.-""'-- -

We \;arry a very 

.Kodak. apd Bupplies. 

Keep a Kodak Btory. 

cemple-t., -li_ ~f 

KOdals hom-sT.25 Up 
.------ "--.-----: .. -,,-----.------~----_i_--:'-:-cj(:"' 

.~. 





-P-eople~Liked Him-'-'--
liked hini. not ,because 

He was' rich"or known t9 faIne. 
He had never woil applause 

w~~<~-"~~'CI!···H~~';'~i-1i-~~i,f'~rr..iiiilr.:Bpatjfjc,.;-~'I'JfeBelrii' Aaa·8talLtll.·,a~."",--=, 
I~~~~~~[,~~C~~~~::~~~';;~~ a: brilliant style, .~ '1 

Many of our depositors have been 
---. ..... ="''' :! lI-.f&l!Cefll-lway-;- , 

farming a gentli) smile 
consulting our"'officecs when tempted to .. "invest", 
offered by strangers. ' 

Managed by men who have made successes~ in business, 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, 

.--·~;;cnt+".'V1)TT to become one. 

The Frll'st National Bank 
Oldest Sank in Wayne County 

Capital. ..... , .. , , ... . . . . . . . . . .. .,. $75,000,00 
Surplus ... , ... , .. , •. ' ...... , , ... ' . ,$20,000.00 

this 
and 

FranK E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice .. President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

ODe More Answel' 10 Mr. Smith 
Editor D~mocrat :-My attention 

has been called to some articles re
cently appearing in your paper op
posing tbe farm demonstrator move
ment, and as we have prohahly had 

the farm 

ch"lera demonstration covering the 
north half of Gage couilty .. , The 
farm demonstrator organized the 
south half of the county and has 
practically wiped ~I cholera out 
in that territory. For several 
years he held public P.leetipgs and 

how to treat seed oats for smut. 
any county in the State I thought a His records show that he has in. 
short statement of conditions in creased the oat yield in Gage county 
Gage county might be of interest many thousands of hushels annually. 
to your readers. Mr. Liehers has greatly stimu-

On the first day of February. lated the dairy industry. He has 

are not And a kindlv word to say. 
llames can Never arrogant or proud, 

The 'farm is no On)le went with manner mild, 
longer an experiment. His value to Never. quariels)Rle or loild, 
any community cannot be estimated Just as simple as a child. 
in dollars. It is _Iy the ignorant Ho.\lest, patient, brave and true, 
and el!'ntistical farmer, Rho be- Thus he lived from day to day, 
Ii eves he knows all there-m to ,be DOIDg what be found to. do 
known,who OppOIieS the work. The In a chee:rful Bort of way. 
Intelligent man is alwaYIF anx-lous 
to learn more. The Intelligent Wa~n't one to boa'St of gold' 

is always anxious to learn OF belittle-+t:-wtthB~ 
more. The farm demonstrator Didn't change from hot-to cold, 
brings directly to the farmer the Kept his friends throughout 
result of the years of. experiments years. 
carried on by- the different experl. of man you like to-meet 
ment stations and assists the farmer Any time or any place. 
in applying scientific methodB·to Tbere was something sweet 
his work. To be 'IUre the success And refreshing in his face., 
of a farm oemonstrator depends Sort of man you'd like to be, 
upon the man, just as the succe.s Balanced well and truly square; 
of a school teacher or a preacher ent in adversity, 
depends on the man. Generous when his skies were 

My observation and fair. 
convinced me that Never lied to lr;end or foe, 

are intelligent, eapable and ndus
trious and are common" ordinary 
men just like the rest of us. :If the 
farmers of Rny county will give 
them a fair show they will be amply 
repaid for doing so. 

Very respectfully .. 
A. H. KIDD. 

Beatlice, Nebr .. May 24,1916. 

Quick to come and slow to go 
In a neighbor's time of need. 

Never rose to weaTth or fame, 
Simply lived and sfm;:>ly died, 

But tbe pa.slng--of hit! name 
Left a, sorrow far and wide. 

Not for glory he'd attained, 1913, Mr. O. H. Lieber. became purchased and shipped into (;age 
farm demonstrator for C;age eounty county six carloads of Holstein 
under the managernent of the cattle. and many of them being
Gage County Crop Improvement as· pure bred. The last shipment of 
"ociation. Mr. Lieber" is nog, servo three car loads arrived here on May In Time of Storm 
ing 'his iourth year as cOlmty agent 6th. As one example of the con· Most any sort of a coat will shel-

Nor for what he had of pelf 
Were the friends that he had gained 

But for what he was himself. 
-Detroit 1<'ree Press. 

for this county. He is a man about hdence our people have in the ter a man in fair weather, but in Bandits 
thirty years of agt), He was raised farm demonstrator I might say time of storm a slicker is needed to The Aurora Register says that 
on a farm in Kearney county, Ne- that I'n each case when he has gone . h . w'l 'h' b t 

h keep out t e rall1. President ., I son 18 aVlIlg a au 
braska, and. outside of the time e to Wisconsin to purchase cattle. The state law which guarantees a. much trouble with the American 

No valves to leak,no springs 

Delivers oil only when hog is rubbing. 

operate it as well as a large one. Delivers a 

amount of oil to the small pig than to the large one. 

needs less. Saves waste of oiL One oiler wiH take 

of one hundred hogs. 

Price with a gallon of otl 57.75 

care 

And the bakers who claim 
"just-as-good" bread are flattering us at 

"I 

your expense. ' "" ' 
They imitate the wl'llPper; ~ they' -~~"~. 

imitate the shape, but they can t get 
the formula; they can't imitate the 

method. the equipment that has made 

spent in the agricultural college at farmers who desired the cattle bank deposits is a sure good sHeker bandits of .pecial 'interests in 
Lincoln, his entire life had been gave him the money with which.to in the time of a financial storm, Mexico a. he has with Villa han. 
spent on the farm uoti I he became make the purchases and left the and if the people of Nebr'aska are its. This is the truest outline, 
coullty agent of Gage county. He matter enti"ely in his hands. The wide awalle to their own best in- in few words, of the real situation 
is a practical farmer in every way; last shipment cost about $7,500. terests they will see to i,t that our in Mexie-o. And indeed it is a toss
a sensible, straight forward, hon· ano 100 {>tHchasers are all satisfied. ures,lOt guaranty law shall not be up as to which of the bandits is 
est, intelligent, man who has the This spring the farm demonlitra- changed to suit the whims or de· the most annoying to our own gov. 
confinence and ,'cspec! of every tor organized one and a half town· signs of anybody. A few weeks "",mlleUL. Pmsident Wilson's posi. 
man in this county who knows him. ships in an effort to eradicate the ago a ,'tate banll in Dakota county ifficult. The 

When he first came into the gopher and all agree that !.hh:e~d~e~:m:·~H~~o;'~'t~iO~ii(~~r,;,~~~Fc~1I~~~~;'~R~:ar;::~J~;;n~:ro-;:8= county there were a few m,,~ ",e-"n~,w~h~o+o,nst.l'>It.I,_m;IB-_tffi" ft'108t s cu~ed vast. concessionll" 
- made-the usual 'ooj'ecllOTI ful 000. corrupt rulers of Mexico pn,nRt:Rnt,lv 

young fellow jllslmi: of college Mr. Liebers has personally vac- demand of President Wilson 
riding around ill ao autom60i1e cinated thousands of hogs for c.h()l·,+<HI_ ..... -~ffiltew+~-tlie-fll'fffire-(jj'iof aCHon whichlieknows will lead 
-aOO tell+ng-·tRern h<>w- j~} filffll" era, hunrlerds of cattle for black· thaUit11e bank certain large inter· to war. The bjg bandits seem to 
These obje"tions faded away as lilg and has testpd a g-reet many ests in financial circles began an be al,le to enlist the services of 
soon as they met Mr, Llebers and cattle for tuberculosis, agitation against the Nebraska many of the news agencies in effort 
found that he could, aM. did work Each year he visits the mell)becs guaranty law, claiming that it was to constantly inflame the public 
as hard as any of them and knew of the association on their 'farms designed to encourage crooked mind and cause it to urge admin
more about farming th'an any of and he has so many office and tel· banking, On ,thl' ContrllU istrativeactioni'nharlnl1ny with 
the kickers did, ephone ""lis that the number runs law is designed to discourage the view of -the money bandits who 

The Gage County Crop Improve· into a very large fig-ure. He holds crooked banking, and it works so want our flag to float over Mexico 
ment association is a county as· meetings in all parts of the county well that no man in Nebraska has for the sole purpose of 
BoC"iation of rnen interested in for the discussion of farm ques- lost a dollar in any closed state the i row n I __ 
better agricultllfe, Ninety per tions, He has assisted the members bank sioc€ the law was enacted. 
cent of its member" are aetual of the aSSOCIation tluring- the last And no banker has been harmed 
farmers and the association now year in selling- and exchanging by the provisions of the law. The 
has a membership of about five more than $15,000 worth of live cost of it has been too small to talk 
hun lred, each man paying $5,00 a stock and seed. The members of about. Now i. just the right time 
year for his membership riues, the association consult him upon to ask legiF,lative candidates about 
This association has the usual of· all kinds of questions relating- to this gaud law. Now is lb.~ time 
ficers and in adciltion a vice.pres- farmitJg and all appear to think to ask legislat.ive candida~e8 what 
ident Jr member of the advisory they profit by the eonsultation. 111ey thini< .about this scheme of 
board from each township. ElIeh Some of the people who oppose big- banking interests to cripple 
township's vice-president oversees the farm demonstration proposition the law. Make them tell plainly 
the work in their own townships. appear to think that it is the third where they stand. Any legisldtive 
That is, they arrange for public rate farmer or ignorant foreigner eandidate who favors the plan of 
meetings and assist in carrying on who wants the services of the farm the big ballkers to cripple the Ne-
the work in many waytI, demonstrator, but this is a mistake. braska law which guarantees bank 

No one ever asks any more, The ignorant men are the men who deposits will be a good candidate 
"What has the> 1< arm Uemunstrator object to a farm demonstrator. to keep away frdm Lincoln next 
done:" becans€. he has done so The most intelligent farmers of our winter,-Columbus lelegram. 

teunti ooed from I"st .week-) 
To defeat the land speculator and 

preserve the pubJie-domain for the 
landless man the democrat. enacted 
the pre-emption law which required 
a year residence and the payment 
of the government price of $1.25 
per acre. The repuhlicans gained 
control in 1861 and soon began do
nating the public lands with a 
lavish hand. 

many things for (';age county that county are the most enthusiatic in 
his work is well Imown to every the support of the farm demonstra
intelligent person in the county. tor and they are the men who con
The United States government has suit him most frequently, If any 
for s€veral years carried on a hog of your readers desire to verify my 

Pioneer News In 1862 congre-' granted a char· 
From Ponca Journal, June ~, ter to the Union Pacific railroad 

PS the creak and lightens the Inad. 
T':le iinelv powde c mica, 111', ,·:eel 

with a j'ligh-io";"'de gr, a~e forms a perfectlv 
luhncated wr:1C.c fa, the whel"1 

Look for the hlue /ean with the "Wheel" 
on the cover. Sold in 1 and 31b. cans, 1 U, 
IS, 25 ]h. gaivanizeo in,n pails. Kegs. 
barrels and haH-barrels. 

1884, company with $3~,000 per mile in 
The Logan Valley Courier, J. D. government bonns and the a:tar

Smith's new paper at Wayne, was nate sections of land 10 miles 
commenced last week. it is a large wide on BOTH SIDES of the rail
banrlBnmesheet filled with lll·tru'--h"",,\h·_· Aft", .l€ar·ni,Rg·--that Ne-
esting and 'well written article., was ~ot part of the great 
and also has a large iimount of ad~ rlean desert, two years later 
vertising. -::Th<>- road rompany inrluced 
best wishes, That it willdo well at 
Wayne. there ran he n'o'douhi, an,1 
Wayne is fortunate in getting such 
a fir!"t class new~;,a[Jer and job outfit 
tn Ineatf' ther_. 

~:m ·-riH-1-r~---t-he I;ll;leat11el UIIe,\ 
off that vinegary, old·maidish pol. 
icy \",hich it has pursued rluring
the past two monthR, and inaug-u· 
rated a reform as it 'were, The 
sun cnme out warm a.nd pleasant, 
the iciness of the atmosphere dis
persed itself to other "climes. and 
mercury went up stairs and ·tonk a 
nap. Jhe·change is very welcorne 
to the people, and much more so to 
the growing crops. If favorable 
weather would continue, this roun 
wmllil 'l"o'lf"~&ut Bueh a harvem' 
everything as to astonish t,he mOHt 
"languine. And to this end let us 
ever pray. 

gres8 
miTes 
road. lhe engr09sing' clerks of 
both house and senate wrote into 
the engrossed bi II EACH SIDE, 
wn icl1-troubted- the- 'grlllltlrg"litIT: 
When General Weaver was in con
gress he unearthed the onginal bill. 
but the attempt to have it corrected 
was only another rasp of Christ 
hefore Pilot. 

The B. & M. obtainerl 
Almllar grant which totaled a pur~ 
donation of" one half the land 80 
miles wide Be,rOSR Nebraska alone. 
But the Lord failed to make the 
earth large enough. 'In places the 
two grants overlapped and the rail· 

companY'was' permitted' Vi 
supply the deficiency ,in Wayne and 
other counties. C. J, RUNDELL. 

(to be continued.) 

M~deClean
Sold Clean

DelilJered-c..~an _,_ .. ~.,,...,.,, 

- " --~ . -- '--~tj 

Sold by 

J. R. RUNDELL,Wayne, Neb. 

The hest ail aronnd farIll luhricant.. It was noticed on Monday mQrn-I-~--~-~~--~~~~~~-t'1i=t
i ng that a shght fromo·-/""t",,11;i-tf":ti 
til i s lo'tali tl' and se.veral others 
throughout the county, No dam
age done. but' having- a 'frost at 
this Um&·.gf tne year is really not 

folar~nel 
. .MOTDll 

OILS GR.4:.~!lrl!1E lHIAlRVESTER OIL 
Takes 'Up (he ranle and play of w;'rn bearing'. 

.cll'ANDAIID OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

Cat;u.rh Camwt Be Ciilre.d' 
with LOCAL Al'PLICATIU."-:S. f.L~, !! .. ,y 
cannot reach the spat /)f [lit' 
Catarrh is 'a local disease, . 
fluenCBd by constituttonu.t 

to cure 

Wayne Property For.Sale 
A l~ huuse wttl1 ton HXl:;IlI~~.!t~~~:"!~~'':.i't~:;''t:::';;k~:~jr 

close in. suitable. f.or rooming or 
boarding houge. mUBt go to 

, Price made re'""'JU.'UI'e. 

c:. 



, FollOwing a,e the market prices 

, h Lillie Baum, at the 
advertising, space at so mue rna, wants 200 bu-she'ls potatoes' 

per incb. More than that, if ' 
can g!ve us some good reason onee.-ad". 

R:overnment Wilbur Spahr ha<! a broken al"tn 
contractB to them'rather than man- last week which he received wilen 
ufacture its own armor plate; we be slipped and fell OD the ground 
sball be glad to have. i-t. -lSumIDiI'g I while turniD!?; olfa,,\\'l!tl'r faucet 
the thinE up, we are incliriedic the outside-of"the houBe. ' 
believe that' tlie principal reason Word came this morning of the 

"Dip" 
which furnishes relief and permits the animal to live in peace and" 
th~jve, as tney cannot do when infested with crawlers. The Hess 
Dip'in bulk-the L ysoll in cans-either effective., •. 

for the oPPoBition,Df the Bethfehem death ~f Ed ward StephenB at Ft. 
Steel Company to.' a g\lvernment CollinB, Colorado, a maD well If you want a sack of GOOD ELOUR come to Fortner's, he 
armor phmt 1B that tfie comDaDY known to many in tbi'B county. b 

.: '",Uootood:«oyptci-ti>lo -time ~.wngolngto 
._, ThUrsday: 
Oats , ...... ".. 30c I h fi · bas I't for democrats, republicans or bull moose. Besides his est' , doeB not want to ose t e pro ts It He' pass1d away June Bth, and an 
Corn- Dew 56c Btand.s.s chance"of making on the will appear nel<!; week. he has some good brands that COltt a bit less,- 'perhaps. Good, 

o:overnment orders. And that iB "--H-'''''''.~,,~-- BesffellsWall. -_.IIIY............... 4()c 'Youan Shi Ski, preBident of 
"ring wbeat."" 1:!4 Chlria, is dead" and it is reported 
If'beBt., HO that he was poisoned. He was fac-
...... :,:,,::::' .... , 18e ing a revolution, and by some au· 
Bitter ... """", .. 25c thorities it is thought tbat his de-
~g.. ' ',. ,890 parture from the head of the gov· 
• t O~tti~: ::::,' ," $6.50 «1) $8 50 ernment may pacify thf! revolution-
~ iStB. Perhaps it were better 80--

~'Dpduct the war business from perhaps had the rulers of half the 
dur export trade, and yet it i. king~oms of Europe lost their heads 
greater thall the greatest under the two years al/:o and the other half 
Payne-AldclclLtariff. been struck by lightening, many an 

It certainly loolw l'il<e 3 chilly 
campaign with Hughes and Fair
banks, the two unapproachable., 
for the republican candidatE's. 

We now have a Jew on the suo 
preme bench, ana the' question 
ariBes aq to whtlther or not there 
would 1m tess pork if there 
more members of congreBs of that 
people. 

humble citizen, who is now dead 
or maimed for life, might have 

R. R. Smith calls upon the 
.. Hello" machine to tell UB that he 
has another letter for this paper 
on the other side of the demon. 
Btrator business, but that he is just 
now too busy demonstrating in ~he 
hay field to geHt to us ill time for 
this issue-but we ore assured that 
it is good enough to keep until an. 
other week. There iB a growing 
interest in the question, when 
get some one bIller lllan ffie 
Writing about it. By the way, on 
another page is an inter"sting arti· 
cle telling of the manner in which 

community in Iowa is handling 
matter of county agent or 

county expert or farm demonstrator 
or whatever you may desire to call 

fair enough. We believe in indi- Carl GranquiBt, hiB nrother Mrs. 
vidual enterprise, but there is this Ole Granquist, her ,childr~n, Ed, 
danger about the armor'proposition Anna, Edith, and Harry, left 
-and the same applies to the man- Thursday morni.ng, f<rr Bayard 

d in their ca.. to visit George 
ufacture of all armaments an war Suhr and wife and relatives. They 
munitions-that aB long as it brings 
profitB to individuals ilDd an iIi. plan to go to other weBtern Ne· 
crea-ed demand means increased braska points and also to go into 
profits, the big concerns inter~sted Colorado' as far as Denver. They 
will be tpmpted to inaugur~t~ and will be, gone about three weekB. 
encourage movements that have a Miss Monte Theobald has gone 
tendency to hring about war. This to Chicago to take work during th,e 
danger wo~ld be wholly remOVed-+! snmmer term at tqe 
the government manufactured its there, taking 'some speci 

The above is from the 
Gazette,a republican paper, but the 
editor appears to s.ee quite plainly 
one reason why the government 
should make its own plate and mu· 
nitionB of war. With the govern
ment taking care of thiB Worl! there 
would be no temptation for war 
Bentlrilimt and agitation of the rev· 
enue which mfght be derived from 
equipping men and ships'to hght. 
The Democrat hopes to sec thiB 
o:overnment mllke itB own Ileeded 
munitions of war and provide for 
adequate protection, but webelieve 
that the money could be Bpent to 
far better advantage alo!lg. other 
lines-something In the way of im
prQvement. But if we mUBt have 
armor plate, lets not farm it out to 
give millionB of pork and profit to 
the captains of' industry. 

LOc"A.L NEJV.s 

mother, MrB. S. It Theobald ae
eompanipd her,.Bl! far llsSioux City, 
where she visited at t"le home of 
Mrs. B. F, Swan, a former n'eigh
bar, and known to many Wayne 
people. 

"C. J;Rundell did not have much 
of an audience at hi. school house 
lecture northeast of Wayne Sun
day, but they sure did get a soaker 
of a rain th~re the night before. 
In fact, Mr. Rundell is gaining a 
reputation as a rain maker, it 
seemIng only to be necessary for 
!jim to fix a date for a lecture to 
break a drouth. 

Mrs. W. E. Weber of Crofton, 
who has=been suffering some time 
with infiamation of tbe bone 1100 
boae marrow underwent an opera· 
tion Saturday at the hom'e of her 
father·in-Iaw, Will Weber. MrB. 
Weber is recovering nicely. Her 
husballd from Crofton 

what Teddy is goillg to do Waynevisit&r Wednesday.- time'of the epet"ation. 

Save the crea~ and feed the calf a ration of our Calf Meal 
and the animal will thrive as well as on the whole milk ,and cost 
you a lot less . 

Feed Shorts, Middlings and Ground Feed, it's econemy. 

Sell your old hens now while prIces are good. Soon the 
sprilli (ryS will. come to market, .then the old hen in the market 
will stand about as much show of being invited to a feast as, a 

Geo. Fortner, 
The FLOUR and FEED Man 

Wayne Vulcanizi~g 
Station 

Do not-throwaway your old ~asings 
and tubes, have them repaired by 

his party-just as though the Mr,. and Mrs. Clyde Oman Those who went to Sioux City - .. :- M 
man' was nIT there is to fliaepa-rty. ror -staney" on a i:ml!t· wltlrt\ug.-1JlIngberg-I'l!" t+-~~rnl;--ua---,y,.oW'- -Y£e-expense. ODe}T 
They criticise the Wilson adminis' ness,arurpreasure trip, ported upon their return that his back guarant'e' e. 

The republican tight against the tration freely and quitl! generally. MrB. Adolph Meyers, who has case was diagnosed as an ulcerous 
confirming oiL Louis D. Brandies They do not, however, become been in ,the Hospital four condition of the stomach, and it 

,tor ,the Bupreme bench will un· specific. His Mexican policy following an operation. has recov- was thought would yield to treat· Offl·ce phone 39. Residence Red 337 
doubtedlY COBt that party at least 1\ not Buit-would they tell what they ered suffi~ently to be able to ment. He remained at the Hill· _ 

'c"--'--"Imlf"'rntlliunvoOOs'this'i'aIt, no mat- wuuld,,,~·t'O do-go to --WIt!'? return' to' her home "north of Waylle~ 1-8I,oe ,.,.lIl',U.fl "lUI for treatment and 
ter who the candidate or what the annex, subjugate and subdue that a more careful diagnosis .of hiB 
platform. people? Would thAY daro advocate Th .. republican papers are now caBe than could be made without a 

,_ .. , __ ,,_'L., the repeal of the Federal Reserve busy naming a successor to ex· longer period of study of the case. 
When the votee are counted this bank law? Would they prefer to justice Hughes for Mr. WilBon. 

·'fliITBlOt-oftlioseTeTIows-wlTlwOri- cOllect damages for violatiollB Well. if the republieana can name Margaret Chace returned home 
der why they did neit go fishing Illst our rights by the Allied and Cen. the man he will not be a BrandieB from a winter in California laAt 
June Instead of f(.oling away so tral nowera on the battle line or in nor anyone to whom the apecial in. Saturday evening, an i Tuesday 

.. 'I . I b' H Miss Goldie Chace came, having mu~h good Urne at Ghicago in set· a court of arbitration aB the Wilson terests WI I serIOus y 0 lect. e aL.Sillruly 

I am also prepared to transfer to the body, of your 
car your initials, monogram or any artistic design wished, 
giving class.and distinction to the cars. Many designs 
to select from. Call and let me show you. 

~:.c...:..--ting: ... political ft! md up for admintstfm1lffi" 1m8'!rtrmIlrlv'l:loo;utW<HH8--I,e- halla lliel(ea aH" 1'igM. visit at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
elaughter. steps to do? One method would in- Mrs. lvIel Norton and daughter, Lester Vath, the lady being better Shop on 1st street, west of M;J;in street, Wayne, Nebraska 

__ n, ___ , .- -.. tlict untoW wrong, Buflilring and iss Hazel.left Wednesgay mornil)g koownJlere ~~-:l~~:;.;;t'~~~~tt======================= ____ ...JL---
The republ'ican platform proposeB murder upon our own people to visit at the home of Wm. Trig· The young ladies report they 

,,-&,1!1Ib1!idy. :€w .the'-8hlp~ing hiteP- well 8S thoge oppesed to ~ and family at Glanworth, On- spent a most enjoyable winter in 
eats inthe..£oil'lD-·of. "li,Mal -enm- ethw gjve,u.demnity to the inj\!red tarlo, Canada, Mrs. Trigg~r being 1-'."i1U,UClll~, 
pensation" for cBrrying tbe mails. people, the amount of which will daughter and sister to the ladies. There was a happy family reun. 
Why not encourage freight trans- be determmed by an impartial They will, of course, visit many ion at the station Saturday morn-

~,,_f~J9~t1.!'Lf!l.~1n homes byaliberal court of enquiry. One method places of intereBt while in the east. 
,--"- compensatiOiil'or"can'yfng tllli-ma',1 would send oad monel' after good ing when Chas, l-<elson met his 

to the farmer? money-the othAr would bring good Mr. :'and Mrs. F. G. Churchill, wife and four children upon their 
"""""'_ _""""""" money return for a wrong com- accompanied by Mrs. F. L. Neely arrival from Sweden. They had 

The republicans may have con. mitted. and which could not be as far as Sioux City, left this formerly lived here, and all return' 

vlcUons, but they evidently lacked righted by other wrongs--nor by ~1~:;i~~/~~8~~e!~ ~~~:r!~tC~~~~~~ ~r.:oN~~~~e~~t~~~eJw~o Y~%:ri~;~ 
the courage to express them in money perhaps, but nearer and bet- in Iowh before finally returning and has been employed on the Ted 
their platform. It iB leaving much ter righted in court than on the horne. Mrs. Neely will remain Perry place south of Wayne, and 
fur the spell-bindel' to weave in battle field, and vi"it in Sioux rity a short now the family is here to make a 
when he ISDn tho ,stump, fitting his tim~. home again, for Mr. Nelson says he 
remarks to the occasion and the The Gazette is now publiBhing a is tired of botching. 
audience--thelr platform will not series of advertisement in which Mrs. W. H. Gild~rsleeve and 

::==~~qj~~.~~4~ln~·e:t~h~&;~~::~ht~h:et:H~e~t~h,ll:ehem Steel Company iH ex, daughter, Miss Wilma, are visitin<: Sam Temple seems to have -8 clas-
ts-reason t(}-~ef,* in tb.e f,ast, leaving here a few ing sale tltis week.....Jhe editor 

a government ago for Niagara, Albany and vaded .that popular smoke house 
___ ':""========""'="""'=""''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=J;;;;~Y;~'o~:r~k~.City, Atlantic Ci last evening in search of news or 

ancr'--Washingtnn. Oft-every-bandwere 

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Fords 

Automobile Accessories and Supplies of all kinds 

GAS ENGINES 
That Beat the Mail Order House in Price and 

QU8lity_ THEY...BURN REROS~ 
mgnt~rrm~~~~~~* H~Mm~~g~~~~~ __ 

buy any 10 cent cigar 
. '; fhat a" package of 

papers went free with each 
of tobacco --=d. that 

c 
---"U"'·-A-

R 
E 

will visit felative.s.ill 

... n 
dress to the Y. W. C. A. last eve 
ing returned to her home at Elm 
Creek this mornlnll to take a vaca· 
tIolI before continuing with her 
work. Miss jacobson has been in 
Africa for the la!!1; three years. 

Mrs, M, A, Phillips lert this 
morning for Chicago here .he will 
take up work in newspaper 'and 
magazine story writlIlg at the Chi· 
cago university. Mrs, Phillips 

ior_a shrui. ,time 
in Fremont on her, way and will 
also be joined there by Miss Stock
ing, who i.s also going to the Chi· 
cago university thts 8Ufrlmer-. 

'Clgars. a most remarkable re
duction. We tried to secure an 
advertisement of these figures ..for 
the Democrat, but as Mr. Temple 
was-t>ut of-t-own, the mea in charge 
would not give the erder for fear 
the stock would be exhausteci be
fore the proprietor returned and 
they would be out of a job, Tem
pIe will tell you about it when he 
returns. I 

IOWA CREAM SEPARATO'RS 

I invite the fal'Illers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the pt'icellld merit of the gOGds.-I. 
have in stock at the little country town or Al
tona, Nebl'aska 

~t~~y Say~ You Money 

Wm. 
Three members of the executive 

c=ittee-!Jf-tlre -NOf1rhP]ljff~"e.,ii 
braska Editorial association, Pres· 
ident Nl'vio of Laurel. },ice·presi. 
dent, l'IIr,~, WeeKS of ,·Norfolk and 
SecretarY ,;nrdner of this place Assenheimer 

. Wayne Superla- held a meetIng' at Wayne Friday 
'-~-;"H~~e.rn()Q.~ and fixed the date for the e,:~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= -Flour -"$T- ng, \\;TiirTiid to- be held" 

orfolk, for July ~8 and 29. Willis Noakes, who has been at- of good butter producing .animals. 
tending the dairy department of He is in love with his wor!;: and sack at the was discus~ed in. 

.. Freer R. DelmL prop" it lasts. 
___ .1-__ _ _~ ___ .-,---_._--=-----:.=----=--~_-:----- - ..... ~,~ __ ~=-:-

it a few Since leaving school 
a few weeka..ago..he has been out 
for the state inspecting 
some orThe "'HQ!stein aeras 
state ani making..official 

w.y in the, 
_ He haa been . 
II glimpse of 
herd of good ' 



THE-:-j()rnRICS 
.July 14 

Magicians, Novelty Musicians 
and Entertainers~ Mr. and Mrs. 

,Dietric have c~mbined into1 one 
pleasing eotertainment as mueli 
vBriety as-is usually·fouudinthfee 
Of Jour They have been -'-. ...,rtPt1I:lrtTrtmJ.-tm> __ ,;,.--,fffi>""',.-+-·'--·' --~.,~-.,.~ 
ten years, assuring a smoothness-of The industria: and physical training building. the; contract for which will be let on June 23. will be a three.st~ry fir~'proof structure. 
programs otherwise unobtainable. It will provide a large gymnasium, swimming pool, showe~ baths, locker and dressing rooms, and a calisthenics room for physical training. 
Feature follows feature without a For industriaI1r~i!ling it will contain a modef dining room .. Jlerving room. kitchen. domestic science laboratory. experimentallaundrv. dress· 
pause or drag; Just clean whole· some fUll and e!)joyment, passing making and tnillinery, industrial art, machine and blacksmithing shop; furniture and general woodworking department. Qnd milch ani cal 

swiftly;on to what we believe -will drawing. ,,.,..--,. " '_._' . 
,. be one of the'enjoyable programs of The dimensions of theb'ufidln~i'"wfffbe 88 'by 128 feet: It wiTI. be oIthe ~me afchltecturllTacsign as LThrarv-atia-scHmcA nan; 

the chautauqua. tbe Administration building. It will probably be placed on the extreme eastern part of the grounds and wili face the west. Tlils will make 
Mr. Dietric presents. his magic ,three of,the four buildings necessary--to"eompiete'thequlidrangle; The'fourt:lrbullding will eventually ren_.lace the training acho;;! build. --~J.~Ili:~!!<~'~~ 

In im entirely different, original .-
manner, used to tbe best of his ing. This building will be of the same general design as the oth!!.L buildinq;s and·wm stana in lfne with the administration building. and 
knowledge, by lJO other person, will be -netd,for the training school an<! the'department of education. 
absolutely original with himself. 
Mr. Dietric accompanies the magic 
with an entertaining monologue of 
witty. aporopriate remarks, lteep· 
ing the audience in an expectant, 
pleased mood. 

Mrs. Dietric wi thout a doubt Jff· 
efS more '~'Elriety in her portion 
than any other person of whom we 
know on the Lyceuin OJ"' Chau't{lo
qua Platform. illll:oriucing Musical I 
Monologues, Whistling-. Singing 

BURNS 
.July 10 

A South;rn Mountaineer Who 

Difference in Strawberries This is an opportunity to come un· The 
der tbe spell of a seer that guides Did you noti<.:e any in the past 

week or ten days We did. -The 
berries we are now getting are Ne· 
braska grown, picked and packed. In 
qirallty tliey a'felhe eqlial oIilllY 
we have had~in quantity they are 
short. All suring we have been 
receiving berries grQwn'and packed 
in, Arkansas, Missou.ri, Kansas 

bis o;eneration. 

and under the laws of 

game haa been goi ng on years, 
until some states have enacted laws 

i governing such 'matters, and t",e 
result is very satisfactory to the 
consumer. .. 

I C. J. Rundell, wno annually 

I buys apples for thi s market has 
urged that a law be enacted to 

July 13 I properly rellulate the. packing of 
summinll up the attrillute_~-tapplos, and he wnu!d 111,:1~dH.ber. 
make an ideal human life, rles, ana otlier frUIts as welT; and 

Love ano Service: and they express 
as nu other wcrds could the ,keynote 
of her character, for her .h~.ll,d. i~ 
filled with lo\'e for (;on and human· 
ity. 

DurinR' her natjon~wjde investi-
3S{tions of and crusade against 
labor conditions, she found so 
much poverty and hardship, of 

ture from this ~ounty he says 
wi1I!>'lone'll1J'ls.1iQn be will urge 
J~.&~J-,!.!io.n .. ~~if elected. If 
eleeted he will ·be"most willing 

Remaking Hi, Own I~eople. much wreck and ruin of the home 

aid the can-lidate against him in 
getting such a law through for the 
beneiit of both grower and consum· 
er, for with honest pack in quality 
and llla.D.li1lu\nd_a hrJl.vd true to 
name and'measure Nebraska fruits 
will hold their own in any market, 
and a market is necessary to make 

The Eternal Grind that Sharpensj T. R •. Puts in TardyClaini 
A good workman is known by Colonel Roosevelt 'is out for fn· 

his tools and the_condition in which rlustriaIlt!:ep'a!.ednesB. It js apIlar· 
they are kept. Many a sweet ent that lhe work initiated by Sec· 
per and pleasant disposition .. retary Daniels .I! :\,ea~. ago .. Yi'1I.s .. a 
lieeuspoiled 1,y 'a dulFpair of slllmrs i~n in tlie right direction. It. 
or a knife with a blade that re; was a 'Work that the Colonel over· 
sembles a saw too much. [t is as looked In the seven years he was 
important to have the proper equip· presjdeDt. <On July 13. 1915, 
ment to grind with as it is to have Thomas A. Edison accepted Spere· 
keen toots for 

pronuct was that all 
the Luther Grinder M,an1Jfalctl"I'-i,ng+'ltm';;;.,'·;,;;:';"-i;=;';~ 
Co., of Mil waukee, w ~s of a q 
that also Relped' to make that 
famous~in other wotds the Luther 
brand stands for quality'- alw-aYs. 
Read their other a"". 

Old. P3J)ers for .sale aUhisoffice. 

Right now, for immediate occu· 
pancy-apply to Grant 8. Mears.-'--

~4tf. '---'1·~"·' ... ,.-, 

the growing profitable. 

Presilent J. A. Hurns of Oneidalond family life due to the use of 
College, Oneid •. Kentucky. is a I alcohol in its various forms that it 
true mountaineer. H~eL OOllle" from I madf> her a pronounced advocate 9~ 

~~:itn ~~~,~i~~~, P~~~~:'i~~ r~~g-ie,dho~~~; te~~;,;r~~t~e~n yem 9he has been Pointed Paragraphs C"H-"'·"A·' . S""·'·"E & SAN B O' R' N ' S,,' 
handed from ,,'\'<'1" ·,troggles and i honored WIth offiCIal position by The cow gives her milk-but he 
battle scarred from "ghtenus fights. I the Catholic Total Abstinence Un· .dairyman sells it. 

Occasionally you cau raise trouble He 1S a real colonel- (1.y t-rue mall- ion of America, and many other TEA'S d C-OFFEES---
hood He speak from an honestjorganizatlOns have been glad to "< an '. , 
heart and an UPfll,ht purpose Mr. honor her. Years ag-o the Knights with a cake of yeast. . ' ' . . ., 
~~~~~ s~~~. ~ h ~L~M,atiliet~e ilie '1~=~LdH~e~'~srua~~~a~m~,,~e~O~f&·~ghl&v~e~a¥n.d_la_k_e~ __ ~~ __ ~_~-~~-~~--~-7-=-~~== __ ~_~--~----~~~=~~ 
not "- ,1,reteruieL He practices body --<If ~ed labot in 'I 
what he preaches. H,s stl Ie 19 world created a special position YeopIe 'wnil' te1Ttfietrutn 'at --.-.-.----.. ---~~l'J" 
Simple and unaffectecl H," lecture I her, called General Inst1gator of times have but few friends. Do what you've always wished Tea and 
refreshes one as does the pure .rool Women's Work. FOK' eleven years A mlln is know-n oy his lawyer; 
bree~e from the "",uotain$,!'io ,and the late-l'r.Jme",,...F.c-Wi+htffi+a WGlU88 -i-s-kWWn--By -Iw,....ffir'-h>1'.~+1--···-· __ 
one can hear_ hlliSlNJ(Wi1;mmT' bll.hiii.,;;~~~~:,,,:~:m~;!;;·-i,.;m~iffiiffi.t+---'·n<C='r-;==hT.=':';;cr-=;;-==-a----1 
ing- wonderfully impressed with the 
work he is doing. 

President Rl1rmi likeness to. the 
-- great Abraham Lincoln has often 

been point-ed out. Me loOl<S like 

co-workers. 
This is the woman w1th the 

message: . 'The most gifted woman 
speaker on the platform today." 

Llncoln,speaks like him and has a Tbey Should Have Known Better 

Whe 

A small cottage at the seashore 
is better thall a dozen air castles. 

. Lying wlilneverbecome a 
art until 'III the men and women 
move off the earth. 

The less a man is satisfied with 
the world .the:more he is dissatisfied 
with himself. 

SATI·SF¥ 
We always "carry a co'm,plete assortment of Chase {# 

~~,~~4~~ 

Sanborn's high grade teas and coffees. 

Lincoln-Iike·soul. Any young man, 
any real American. who feels that 
hiE! life would btl! richer for a reve
lation of whafLinco!n'''' personality 
must have been can have such a 
revelation by coming in ~('ontact 
withB-ui'DBorthe Mountains: H 
lecture will positively be one of the 
stronllest of the wh"le Chautauqua 
session. Nobody can afford to miss 
it. Come and see and h"ear the 
great Southern Mountaineer who iR 

man has a plan th foIl' I 11 ~V~~fJV---P4;)tJ!Dd---I!Wll'aJlte4ild.---+2=J~ -":"I'ftlr--mlokirn~-~"''Wnrrin-hPfu""c--'lrlIt~-to . .e- ~mg.-popu at' -~ .. e-J:;S~-'--lI 

rern-aking " people ___ :his own people. 

-{ALL ON-

tr~~~~~J:i~V:n~n!to~ou~~r;e~ee~~ Seal Brand C{)ff~~!~~.~ ... , ..... " .4°Hc . i Buffalo Chop, 'Jl: ~~ ~"-"--. 
_hal1ntrdeetiuc_s."tinnlllo"'I1,Y'm;".e.---,."fimnd-n-tt-nth"l1" ..... t--..B .. -jra.,,dt;.* __ .~ ... ":;; Grade ....................... Jl5c Se-alBrand...1Ib..,"~_.....c. "7-~~_""':'=-'-'-li~ 

South 8,.e,a .... ~--:-:-:-... -.. - .. ~--:-:-:- .. --:-~:aOc Gun Powder, ~ lb ............ < .... .. 

Circle ............ , ....... <0 • _., ••• :25c ~nglish Breakfast, ~ lb ............ , 

Or-ang-e 
-FOR-



Be a Booster It Is 
'lj:rs. 'Geo. CtoBsland and"son 

werino SiOux City Wednesday 

t~-~T,~,J!!~a;;~~:~::::4t~ -.-.... --- .--~---~.-.~~. -~--~-. 
twaEa 'Wayne visitor' -I'll: . Ph" . 
~::~~~~~~iZ:J~t~~~:to .J,8l1ne··l..j.' autau·qufl/. __ ... day. " 

See the new two-tone pumps ·at A new wholesale grocery house 
B· . Ita ~ Btl has opened at Norfolk, and they 
. aug n B 

00 ery.,~"as\ v. Bl If have three salesmen on thf! rQad. 
• \\)I M. Orr went to coWi. u. p 

Tuesday evening on a business trip. Mrs. T .. B. Hughes le.t . Wed~eB' 
. day mornlDg for. Seattle. WashlDg· 

Mx...L.H.. Rimel leftfur:J~(!otts ton. to visit her daughter, Mrs; 
Bluff Tuesday evening on a bus~ness-'Kenneth Holtz. 

it:::~ ... trill' The Norfolk gnn club last week 
·W. H. Morris and J. U'-kemp!jgatn won the Edmund cuP. mak· 

went to Carroll Tue8(lsymorriiilgon ing a total of 136 Bcores agaillst 
business. 128 by Madison. 

Mrs. J. t1. Rimel w,..ent to N~r
folk, Tuesday I\vening to vlBit 
friends a few days. 

M iss Stevenson from Sholes' reo 
" ' turned to her home "l"tlesday even· 
'-': - ing--aftff·a -1ibm vl-sit with Nor· 

mRl nlendll. 

Leslie Ellis w~nt to Omaha 
Wednesday to IJI~ in the 
University band whi~h marched in 
the flag day parade, 

land in the southwest part of lJ--
cbllOty, which he thinks is higher 
thim It shouldb!il. according to the ... - .-' 

other land in the neighborhood.... B' g. 'J I 9 1916" 
Mr. B. is therefore eliR'ible to be·' e. I n ~.. . U ,Y . . ,- , 
come a member of any of the pio· _ 
neer organfzations~ He WIIS here 
before the graBllhoppers came, and L . t 8 D 
endured'mucnnaroSbip-3urfng the . as s ays 
seasons when they took all of the . 
crop grown here and wanted more. With f th t I tal t th Ch t I t~ He B!lid fhey rolled in in clouds an array Q e mos popu ar en on e au auqua p a .orm. 

~~~~h~~~~at~~:s:ho~:~t!:!!:: Best of Music,' Inspiring Lectures, Oratory, Educational, Mirth 
i ng, and I t was. They were SO 
thick at times and places that one 
did not venture out--as they were 
worse to face than a blizzard. He 

.-----~.----.-... James A. Burn$ tmen---itving--at N-orfolk 
several years,andbutrecen-Uy 

A combination of silver grey, turned there from a visit in Texas. 
W white and 1ffirare the new where a danl!:hter lives. Sons are 

Of Kentucky, a true mountaineer who is remaking his own people. 

ti,.' . , J16v~lea '. faTmm' g'his --U1""'n~ ~o'unt""-I",""n', 
~,'~ -Boote~y.~a~!.-.~ _________ . .. ay c ~ J auUo one . .oi 
, "., Mrs E S .D.onneril..aiatel'. --M;;~--r-e--.. t:'~:--~:~.'!.f'.::~;:-:;,.t.:1'-" ~~"";r1:~~=:"i-~:''!--1~!·C:~'','':;:!;·::..1~''-:::'::<Oi=:':i-~'¥.''-tIt-·----,Of H1ella&t,I~lland:"'-foull(jler' -O:r-t;at:Ch,--1Jll-¥---I'-llllJl"'-att-E~On',-I;IU'---I~n:al.esLlmJLplL .. ____ I-- -..... _-

1"" Mary A. Smith, from Malvern, 
',!:.,:.""" Iowa, came Tuesd~y evening to 

Visit a few <loys. 
'(':- Miss Lucile WiIliam~ of Randolph 
k,._ was at Wayne last week, a guest at 
I;;: the home of her unc!e. and aunt. 
:i:::'"."J~r •.. and Mrs. J. J. WIlliams. 

~:.,:o~'.foda!th.re is ~bll{ A. o. U. W. 

1: _:~_ 

'district picnic blling held at Ewing. 
Four lodgeR 81'e to be present, 
Page. Clearwater. Orchard and 
Ewing. 

H~nry Meyer~ with his two Ii 
i', , daughters went to Sioux City 
':.. Wedrlliiday lI~ornlUg to visit M.s. 
tL"._-Me.\i~o--w.luLi~itclt In the Clarman 
~;~:-:=-lollthe~an ho~pital. 
l'~.:Mr-s. M; ,So Davies and Mrs. 

A. H. Ellis left Tuesllay evening to 
P. E. O. 

m .. ::::,:,:r...;c:':i'i,";;'lJ:a:.:: Wednes· 

:Moter leftMorrday fur 
on his ranch north of 0' 

for many years a 
. .county, IUld for a termor 
" two a member of the county:com

slonllrs' bOllrd. He hRS large land 
holdings there yet. 

Mall or telephone orders j'ecelve 
~'.ceJ:pert-attentlon. Baughan' 8 Boot

_._. _ e,ry.-ac:lv •. 
c 
__ 

t""I'" Miss Elsie Warnock. who has 
l=-:"'been~--teaehlnfnt---Albul'tj uel'tjUe. 
_" '_' _Jliew Mex~1.4I!J~. Bi!l1oqlyeBf, 
:. came last wee!> to speDd the slimmer 

[I,. vacation with her mother at thlB 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds and 
children left jl'q.e~day afternoon for 
Aurora, IIlinbis> and other towns 
for a two weeks vrsit with rela· 
tives. 

The Interstate tennis tournament 
to be held llt Sioux City, August 
2 on the courts of the Shoreacre 

club. Wayne tennis me" will be 
there also. 

Wayne Cleaning 
and Dye Works will 
call for and deliver 
anything you wish 
to have cleaned. 
Phone 41. 

Mrs. Herman Mlldner left Welf; 
morning for Planklngton, 

visit with her 

Mrs. Archie Mears and' Iit+le son 
from Sioux City are visitln.z at the 
G. S. Mears home here. and Archie 
is planning to come out th" last of 
the weok and join In the visit for 
a few days. 

Wm. Baroch is this week mO'C!!lK 
to Geneva,-Ilis former i'lomeiiild the 
h.Qrogo,~ h!s wif,,'.s pareuts. 
now has work which is in 
southern part of the state, Bnd 
which keeps him from home much 
of the time, hence the change. 

b-""""7'----~"-'l'=~~"'-"-~'-'--'!'!-'-""+---""'D~:S. 'McVicker came fiiln;DOiig. 
return for aIloth~r year. 

'f"----.... ~ .. " .... ilrclilfeitto ctji:nplRTIi cjf the 
weather veeeption here. but It 

is better now. It. is very warm, 
espeoially In the aunhy day whore 
~he has been, though the nights 
are c()mfprtably cool. and the fain
fall III: an alInost unknown quanti ty. 

las, Wyoming, Wednesday morning 
to pack up for nis final exit 
Wayne, for a time at least. He reo 
ports that he Is well pleased with 
his new home and business, and is 
looktlll! as tho"gh the climate 
agrees with him and re~to~ing him 
health. " 

was 
flow with products of 'agriculture
bef-Ore the railroads, the telegraph 
and . the telephone __ made all the 
world and nelghhors Beem I1ear. 
10 those days it was getting crowd· 
ed when more than one family 
lived on a se~tjolJ. 

'Local Crepu,ndition. 
The Democrat man haE tried to 

learn of the local crop conditions by 
diligent enquiry among the crop 
growers. The general verdict is 
that the first cutting of alfalfa, now 
mostly. i.n the atack. is above the 
average yield per acre. Some few 
p!ece!Lar.e ... reported ,as short _ of 
bloom, believed to be due to the 
near frost of ten days ag) in some 
low places. The rain of the' last 
week assures a growthy second crop. 

CornlEicomtng oil well, accord· 
ing to all reports. As a rule 

i!L\Vell to the Bv.ora'''' .•• nn 

Stanley L. Krebs 
Scientific Lecturer. Student of Human~N-ature. Graduate psychologist. 

Caps Orchestra ~ 
Musical entertainers; every member a(l< atltist::'\~ ~i<-.:'c- -

• The Oxford Company 
in song and opera. 

The Dietrics 
Versatile entertainers-magic and music. 

David D. Vaughan 
A student of Economic and Sociologist questions. 

Lenora M. L~ke 

'Pl()ve:r;s Swiss--lUpiiie Toddlers 
------= Singers and Instrume~!alists. Direct from Tyrol. 

The White Huzzars Band 
Musicians and Singers:'fhe big hit and most popular attraction of the season. 

Frank Sfockdiile 
Brings a new message of instruction, upbuilding, entertainment. 

Minna Mae- Lew is 
Reader, morning lecturer, children's entertainer. 

PrOGure. I_our Tickets Earl)' __ 
Adult Season Ticket $2.00 -Child's Season Ticket $1.00 

of suchikense, fixing the license thi;'-';-~di~8~~;8h~';li be guiltv of ~'I b~~j'~r~-;;~d~--;ffert from and, 
whi may he sustained by reason fee for same, providing for the m.isdemeanor. and upon conviction after its passage, approval and pub-
thereof, _.and pr<lvidingrights gf cancelTaUoIi or such Heellse, t\j'ereof shall be fined in any sum lication as required by law. 
appeal from such appraisement. providing a penalty for the viula· not exceeding one. Hundred Dol· I Passed and approved this l:;th 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor tion of any of the provisions of this lars, ($100.00), and shall be com. day of June, 1916, 
and Council of the City of Wayne, ordl·nance, 'h Nebraska: mltted to t e county jail u~til said (Seal) CEO, A. LAMBERSON, 

Section I.-The west twenty feet BE IT ORDAINED by the Mllyor fines and costs of prosecutIOn are 1 P·resident of CIty Council. 
of Windom street in the City of and Council of the Ci-tl' of .. Ws)'ne.. Atte;t: J, M. CHERRY. 
Wayne. Nebraska, between Tenth Nebraska: shall . City Clerk. 
street and Fourt~enth street is Section I.-It shall be and is """""""""""""""="""="""'''''''='''''==-===''''''==="",==e=""" p ______ """"""" __________ .... ______ -:. herellY vacated. herebY made unlawful for any per· 

Travel 
Suggestions 
Upper 

~Wisconsin 
8nc1 
Minnesota 
Lakes 

tiona,-thE're are summer resorts and 
coUages at moderate charges. 
Our Oulill£[ FoldC'!" will suggest a place 
to go,-shows list of resorts and charges,
sent upon request. 

Exc~rsion ~~__ in effect daily to many 
Eastern poll! s,-to COlorado, l'tah, Cali-
forhiaand get Sound. 

Wew1TI assist 

~tsl=~~~QJ~ip' -'fhe-best land pl'oposition- of today is the 
ire cut-overtimber--Iand of Wisconsin. Louie 

it over and see the rapid advances being 
c- - .. the pr~per acre ~lS- most 

attractive,-asslsfanee given to find suit-
able locations. ' 

Section 2,-The City Conncil of or persons to have_~f keep 
safircTtysha1TaPPolnt nvedf.i!iter~ wltJiThBaiif cITyrortil'e or .c~=·+P'iIa---" 
ested resident free holders of said erate within said city for hi 

whu~~~c~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~t 
required by law 

the sum of ($1.00) 
eElch as services for.allch appraisp., 
ment. 

Section 3. ·.Said city or any person 

--therefor from 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Section 2.-Any person desiri 
I ieetl&e- ro¥ -tfle -lIav-l-ng-e-r -k1l'ffifll1<r --t 

or perlons ~bo 8!'e--{!iBSBtiSied wltn-j:·satdeitY-;an{~,ijj~all 
said appraisement shall have the 
right of appeal therefrom to the 

let. Court of Wayne cO.uoty. 
1I"f"l\JDt.r~,jJ< which appeal shall be 

in manner and form 
law. 

.• " .... >",-",.'",~._ •. ,-Th i s ord ',',~""',"" ____ -"-~.II.a'va['U .. ~ ....... '"U. 
""andaiter its--l*l!!s-lfM1I1 

age, approval and pu~lication 
.. qui red bylaw. 

Passed am! -approved t£-is 
day of June. 1916, 
(Seal)' CEO. A. LAMBgRSO~, 

PresTdent-of City Coumril. 
Attest: J. M, CHERRY, 

City Clerk. 

~~-===~==~~==========,~"~a~r~cs~.~,~'t~c~"==~p=.=O=Jl=,=.,='q~,~«=;S-l----==--~f=~~~~~~:i~~~~===f~~~~~~~::~~~~~f=f=~-=~~ 

MICHELIN 
Red Inner Tubes 

.. haYu_w.Qrld~ IcputalioI>Ior-dlmlhility, 
for the following reasons: 

. I ~t: ~~chr'liQ Re(LRubber T ube~ are compounded 
~f c~rtalll qUl!lhty-~iving ~ngredients which prevent 
them flom. bet;emlflg---btlft-Ie or- porous- and which
~reserve then velvety soh.ness iil:ddinitely. 

2nd: Mlch.:lm "Fuhes are not simply pi'eeet 
of stl81ghllubmg with their end. cementetl., 

bUT hl~-tormed On II nng mandrel fo 
el~ct~r.the CIrcular shape of the 

inSIde of the . . 

~I 



R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Wayne 

••••••••••••••••••• • • 

the 

mad~ frQ~ materialsa,nd 
in'stytes that are right. 

Priced up to $5.00 ' 

.,~-J.; -----'' -
,- Sdk ·tiloves 
in all lengths and colors 

J 50cand up. 

Hosiery-' 
This -seasl}n's 'styl,es---c-aU-
for good-lookinglmse. We 
have them. -

. DRESS 
GOODS· 

.are prepareal'or--you 

comes to wash 

voiles, 

. lawns, beach an) gaberdine 

• LOCAL AND PERIlONAL. -. • ~ric~clf.I:.Om g5<l.~~o_~}·_75 cloths. - ' 
_~_J]..:.C/, ___ .!.ll.J"'LI.~ .• .qJ~+.c.n",,-, + __ ~" __ ~_ ,--,--~-:~_,__-- -"---,---- ---I-.:are-lma1de-fr6m;;j~he-best-::-cif:;:.c~'.i 

Dress 8-inch white calf lace boots at 
Baughan's Booterv.-adV'\,J 

The Board of EqualizatIOn have 
adjourned until June ~he 20th. 

w. G. Phillips, 'a university -,A. .. --cce'sso' "'"lees 
friend came last r;eek to visit Paul t"\. '& 

Geo. Fortner was !} visitor at 
Sioux City the firstol thd week. 

Young a few days, going from here of every kind and of the 
to Omaha wllere he has work for 
the summer. very latest styles. Collars 

If yuu I!mie some solid ,old pota
toes, phone 68, Ralph RundelL
adv 

Ensign Young returned borne and cuff sets. 
Wednesday morning from Travers Priced up from25c 
City, Michigan,wbere ~~~:;~I1<l:~!~t,·'1"'··'''::::~--'.::;.:...;:;.;~=~=== 

George Bush shipp~d:threE cars of 
cattle to Sioux City the first' of the 
,week. 

Mrs. Geo. Heady, went to Scotia 
Wednesday morning to vi si t her 
sons, Will and Clark, 

few weeks the evangelistic party 
with which he hus been' associated 
has been holding meetings. 

A. H. Philson of Bloomfield was 
through here with his gun yester
day, and asked UB to watch the 
Omahlf"l'npers for his winning~ore 

Mrs. A. D. Erickson and daugh- at the shoot in that city today.' 
terdDorothy went to Wakefield Wed· is planning to carry off the hODors. 
nes ay aftel"noon to see f"iends. " 

A . I f hi' ".:Mrs. A. Wollert and son Donald 
• specla ~r t e adles. A 5.Qc are away for a summer vacation 

dus.er free WIth a 50c bottle Wrz- . 't' ""h t t M C- 't d r h R I h R VISI. l ey wen 0 ason I y, 
ar po IS. a p undell.-adv. lOlVa. Preston, Minnesota,and "ev-

eral other places, including-Cbicago 

-Butterick Patterns 
The one you will event
ually use. 

John. Ol<lGtlreitlffied Tuesday l-Atk-iftSttft 
evening from Ii Sight.seeing trip to B~n McEachen sbjPl!.f;ld three cars 
Texas, going down to look the of c~We tbe lirst of the week. 

the pliancy of the 

Kabo Corsets· 
LightOf'--he~vi1y boned:as 
your figure,requires. They, 
:'give" with your every 
motion, yet ,C1Jlllj.!~",~,!.I. .. ,.yuU,[". __ 1 
body neatly and comfort
ably. 

All the latest styles 
priced at $1.00 and up. 

country. over. .. WANTED-200 bushels potatoes. 
Willis' Noakes left Wedtle"Sdny e Hilum, at Sta~e Nurnrn1.~ MissHetefi BTh1i'wEintto 

for Ames, Iowa, to attend the view this morning to visit 
summer-CllUl'lle 'at the agriculture1"or r~Bji1ts use -Cypher's A. G. Adams left last week t'o"+-<··""""'o",-""o"." ~dliY8. -

UNDER
WEAR 

That comes in-the- large 

sizes up to No. 50, 

Unions, priced up to 60c 

sehool at that plaee. ,foori. Made by test, not by guess. vHnt his family on the ranch near Mn. Clara Gustafson left 
Mrs. Emma Liveringhouse left ~'or' sale only by Ralph Rundell. Hyannis. Rocbe~ter this morning ,to consult that he will have to 

for Tilden and Comley Wednesday -adv. Miss Ruth White r~t\lrned from the. sp. eCialist.s, the Mayo brothers. l' endur~ at least. four m.ore ye,arS of 
morning to visit her son at Tilden Link:Welbaum is nu:rsllng-a"-u8c"I-!'l:t-mn,"e.l1;v'--w"lfl'n,,,.mVc---mrOt'1otn .. + -I);c-M.-~om-€-ar-• .thlLWllson ~ati.()n 
and her niece at: Comley. tured rib. It happened in a friend- her sister roll Wednesday looking after Wa- any chance to go to war or save 

S. Temple and his daughter, Miss Iy scuffle with a young man the yne property, he having a house to Mexico, ~nd ~e ",:ould not want .to 

tried them you had bett~r ,. 
anqjind out what 
and the~~"Pearling 

~ess" means to coffee, 

Belle Temple went to Norfolk Wed- other evening, when Mr. W. went.. rent ' be a soliler in tIme of peace-so 
nesday mornin~ to attend the wed. down with his back across the track Mis Emma Westphal of Oakland .. .. .. he is in search of some denArlflahl,,'h.,ith 

> ft' b II t th b wll' g was a guest at the W. N. Andresen . J. H. Bruggge, In ChaplD D.re- endurancA po-w-der . 
ding of their nephew. Mr. Archl'e or re urmnR" a sa eon clnet has commenced the erectIOn s 
Gow. alley. Link will know better next home in tlli" city Wednesday, while <lOmmOO M

"" ')-".n."'--~~;;':"~I~======~~~=~~=~=~=~~~!~=~=~~?t~~ 
tTIfie. +1'l'tlTI'l'Tfn'U-1'rrrm-a- vtsit-!at-fltoom- his farm. ~ 

N. S. Nelson of the Normal went 
to bis horne-in SeBrgent H. B. Galusha. who Mrs. WID: Wallers <if Umafia-ana-M-rs,-R. W. Wynel1md,,,f-£--8Trotl 
Iowa, Wedne"Sdal' aft"ernooll to, at- liv~d here, but nQW resides at Mon· Hel,m L:. M~nk of Denver and left Wednesday evening for 
tend the funeral of his grand. roe, Wisconsin, passed through Miller of Wakefield fourche. S. D., to visit friends and 
mother. Wayne Wednesday !TIorning, and relatives. 

stopped at the station long enough 'last week at the'home of 
-HenrY SbuleslSniit-onTy fntheTTneask about Borne of the WaVile!-1n,d',Mrs.-'Wo-N-;-ilcfl<l-rel1efu-
of promotion bot is, being' pro. people of other days. He bad not Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hurstad and Wednesday evening from 
mated. He left here a few weeks lived at Wayne for about 14 years, Mr. Andi,w Hurstad were passen- Bluffs where--they have been 
ago to accept a run as messenger and even from the train he could gers to Sioux City this morning to ing relatives. 
between Emerson and Omaha. and see many improvements. He is a attend the funeral of Mr. Ole Hur- Mrs. W. O. Hanssen and children 

___ ... _. ___ ~ ___ ,, _____ ~_~_. __ • __ . .e ... _, .. __ ._._ 

-Is There a 

our·House 
now word comes that he has been relative or friend of P. L. Miller stad's cousin, Mrs. M. Norberg. went to Iiandolph Wednesday eve-
offered and accepted the position and some others who came to this After a short visit wi th fripnds ning-to visit at the home of Gus Do the'Pigs and' ch;ckens make themselves at 
of express a~ent at Blal'r. place from the BQd~er state. Hanssen and wl'fe a short t'me ~ " ~ in Wayne, Don Bryant of Harting- ,.. on 'YOU! porch or walks? ' 

ffiHllmer <2-le-t-lIe& 
~ana 

Furnishings 

the 100 per cent weather -we are always 

bound to have at this season of the year? 

You'll find here everything in men's 
--wear needed to nuke you ccmfortable, 

'KL6",:~t o:av~~BE~~~ K~~~ 
Have it made to jour order at a very low 

pnce. 

You'll £nd here, too, everything that's ne"" in furnish
ings-:--Straw Hats. Silk Shirts, Athletic Underwear, 8;lk 
Hose, Sport' Shirts. 

Before you start (}n that trip look ~t my Traveling 

Bags and Suit Cases. Prices $1.25 to $lO.()O, 

__ ep-p~~ite Postoffice 

ton, who attended normal here last Mr. and Mrs. M. !I'l. Taylor re-
year. left for ",hicago where he turned to their home in PlainVIew Which would you rather have-
will attend the Academy of Fine Wednesday evening after a visit 

::"~~~:"-_--c.~=-~=.;=~=====!;;=::--t-iw;;i~th;;;;;";;H;fu;.ks~f.o:l",ks::-, ..'J,,:u ... h ... n _S::::·*---''11'r;tA:.t.,;s;;,h~· g':.h;,-;t~IY~, .. p~e_;rm~a-;;n;Elnt;.:steel fence. protecting"-.::a:...' _=::.=-=--__ -1----""-'-'+ 
·offive stocK,-or"':'-

Mr.. Wm. Mellor and children 
returned Sunday from a visit ,with 

home folks at Lexington, MiS: 
Mr;' Mellor drove to Erner

then wmLQD by _train.to meet, 
them at Omaha. returning to Emer
son_3\ln.cl,ayrnorning drove home. 

The E. Tennis 

- -.,-: 

rO(jting, scratching animals. 

Pigs and chickens are alright in thl:':el~'[r:.l""",-'''-'!.l!.I!....J4.~--.--c'+-c+1~ 

Why not start right, and today, by protecting your 
horne, trees and lawn with a-permanent steel fence cofu- .. · 

posed of AMERICAN STEEL FENCING AND- STEEL :=--__ t,_,cu-L-lC-"Ji'+ 

POSTS with strong, trim WALK GATES between. 

.li..yoo.-wiil-st€-p--into our office we can show YO~":!J:~w 
easily a~d' cheaply this can be done. 

We carry everything in steel fencing. ppsts, gates 

-~-.:-, --' -' .. _-, 



FROM THE OLD HOME TOWN 

An .Inter~.tin". ~~~d Inotll'Uctivo Story 
-- ---c'Troli'i th,,:E;dit ... '. t~rly Homo. 

'~-~'-~li.i>~bYL'-"irQrlo,.n: --

So Soon?" 
UYes, this New Perfection' get it filled at, the grocery. 
011 Cook Stove you bought Ask for Perfection Oil, re
'me is-as qUlcK:as gas. Go-oq- member. Tliat'sthe~gtand= 
ne.'S"what a~ot of work lt ard Oil Company's best." 
saves me! N o fires to build, New Perfection Oil Cook. 
no ashes to shovel out, ,no dirt Stoves are sold in many styles ' 
to sweep out. AndJohn~" and sizes by hardware, furni
"Yes?" .:uie and dep:lr.tIl1~nL!!tQr~ 
HAfter-ruriiiefTwanfyou-to-everywliere: A-sk-to see the 
take the kerosene can and heat retaining oven. 

ST ANIJARu-DIt;-et}MP-ANY 
(NEERASKA) 

OMAHA 

~~~~~~~~~!:~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;[tj~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~tt~i~~~~nd then let him die of typhOId fever1'-
The U. S. Public Health Service 

issues a free bulletin on' the sum
mer care of infants? 

S9ap floats. Everybody ,:vho uses it values 
i " quality ne:xtto Ivery's mildness and. purity. 

b~jIn thebri,tliliiliif means not only convenience 
lp---~budteedbIhfrom possible ini to have the-soap 
:, ' always at hand and in si t instead of at the 
~f-"tlietutnvhere Itlll"ay-hes'teppeoon: 

" "And in toilet or laulldry use the ~o:J.tin~ cake is 

Exercise in, the, garden is better-
than exercise. ..in _the"gymnasium? .. _ .. " , , ,-- .. ,,-

Clean water, clean foo<h._ clean , 
. make- clean, healthy Amer-

citizens? 
Witness my hand'and seal of said 

this 26th day of May 1916. 
The State of California has re

duced its typhoid death rate-'76' 
per cent in the past ten years? 

New Library Books 
The Bordllr Legion, Zane Grey; 

Seven Miles to Arden, Ruth Saw
yer; The Rosary, Florence- L. Hwl'-+-."" 
clay; People Like That, KateLang-

JA MES-BRITTON.
County Judge. 

Rats are the most expensive an
imals which man maintains? 

Auto Livery It. is estImated that the-iK'el"lIge 
DDlie!l-h<>tE~":""&i.-trre=1);;;;;;;;rt1r;;;'ffi~ne station- manure pile will.. breed 900,000 

How a Telephone Company 
Obtai~s Money for Extensions 

ley _Bosher; The Side of the Angels, _ Do you know how a telephone company obtains money for 
Basi.l-.Kin/h-- Just. David, Eleanor din '--~ h b·b dd d? 
P~rter; ThePllantom' Herd, R M. exten g its pu."", w en new su sen ers are a e . 
Bower; Under the Country Sky, A private business is usually extended out of Grace S. Richmond; Seventeen, 11 ' 

The a ywhena farmer buys Jl,nQtlJ.~r ,e!i!WJ!'.lY~ll!.t:~~J!4.lJU.-lj~~~ru:'--'----TlII'-:---
Ifu~~":';;;'~fi~~v..i'R' .. .-.;;;rni'FmKt'''I'F~-~''·''------- out of profits; \V'hen- amerchaiit an addition to his store, 

he_~ilally does ISO otit2.fbis profi.ts~ , 

But when we extend 'our telephone 
a telephOne or-St-I"1nR"-a--wireoown

-- additional investment of new 

Beyond a reasonable surplus for protection against emergen-, 
mes, which has !Jeen invested back into our property but on 
which no dividends are paid, we have never extended ourplan~ 
out of the-money we-getfrom'the llubltcfot-service sald.-- - -, 

We have never attempted to earn a larger retlll1l on the 
money invested-than waS necessary'so we could obtain new 
mon~Y' im" noodeG_tensiens. 

our.growth has been phenomenal the'1astfew yeaTS,-and it 
has required a great deal of new monay from investors. It is 

__ ...neJleSBal"y t.o earn a !air rate oi"-l"etum-t>lrtheir investmenr-ror---
our present stockholders before we can obtain ;tdditional money. 

The publil)'s welfare is best servedby our naying fair d\yi
- - dends=totne .men and women wllo, have their savings invested 

in our PNperty ... If:we did not do this the servioo'would suff-er 
,- from--la-ck-of-new moneyJ'tll' Jll"~ illlll!"llveIIientlf, antlexten-sions. ~- - ,-- -



, ppposite City }full ' 
UHicePhoone' No.6 Res. Phol1e No. 123 

+'iWes tested! Glasses fitted,~d supplied 

About -fueaical students, 
CrAighto'o Medical 

coliege, were examined by memo Germans made further PrOgress 
bers.of'theState Bo,!rd 'gf' S,,!)t'.f. agaillst,theFrench~Verdun;" 
taries in the senate chamber Wed. 'COngress!;; u~gecl'I.>'y Attorney Gen· 
!lesday, June 8, and if theY'all pass era! Gregory to put a oheel, on bomb 

be given licenses to practige plotters. 
in this state. A medical- This 'year's 'tra'\vberr)' crop will be 
may have a college worf.]j $Z1i,OOO,o'oo tG the growers, e,,· 

9-" 
before he can begin ceed,ing all ·]lI'eviGus records. 

rr~~:eP~riO~f~e~s1sl~'o(n~6h~e~Sl~~~i~~~~T~h;e~':A:C~tG;r~s~;:'E~--i~~ti:tYa:~a~~~SOC~ia~u~oh'~~~r1~~ __ '~~~=:~' __ :~====~~~~~~~-:~::"~~,~~=:~~==:==~=".=~~c--=::::=:~~~~==~':r~~~'~~ 
secretaries of 
Heafth. 

WliYne,Nebraska 

·E~B. ERI~EINE, M. n: 
SUCCESSOR TonR. F.C.ZbLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
.1:lffice"Ash-l·4S Res. Ash-

Calls . Prompt!y Attended 

and manner al)llve enum· 
erated. Be"i~,I'S, the court will 

One Blk. East 01 German Store likely have no objections' for tlie 
Analysis Free Lady Assistant reason· that a juror sitliiifeinisl;nlB 

might be prejudiced in 
Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. h,on.l~,·;n~ decisions, and would feel 
-------- that there is more justice in hang· 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

'Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

'c. A. MCMASTER, B. Se., PH. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 

Special Attention to the 
EAR,-E"lE-1\ ND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1·15) Ash 30-2 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model. Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr, 

ing a jury tban the more unfortu· 
nate oOP. at-the bar. 

An 'official report in pamphlet 
form, of the iate presidential pri· 
mary election has just-been issued 
by Secretary of State Pool. The 
pamphlet comp~ises a tabulated 
statement of the votes as 
to by the official canvassing 
wi)ich is cQmposed af .. -Gov.er.nor 
Morehead, Secretary of State Pool, 

Auditor Smith, State 'treas· 
urer Hall and Attorney General 
Reed. tt'is the first time anything 
of thrs kind has been attempted in 
the stat1l since the primary law 
went ;nto effect in 1907 and th", 

the library of th" stud"n 
one interested in the 

of the state. It 
the vote of the candidate of all 
pGlitical parties both national and 
state, including the legislative and 
district judiciary ballot. 

\Vashiiigton' on .Flag day, June 
Mrs·. Jo,ejlh E. Cowles or 

geles· was elected. preiddenL 
Genera.l Federation of Women's 

Large quantities Of su~r beet l:Ieeds 
shipped trolll Vladilo.tok tor the use 
of American fa~Ulers have b$gun , . __ ~ ... ~, .'.~':,~~;"-:.f-I--.-

. Germans see a great Victory Jin the
North Sea battte, but the BrttlIilIU)ub

is riot caSt down over the results 
the naval clasb. 

ing the withdrawal of United States 
troops from Mexico will be ~en ';-p 
In Wasnlngton thJs w ... k, 

Palmer ElIingse .. n, aged twenty, was 
kUl,ed <at Tacoma ":when struck above 
the heart Witll a pitched ball during 
an amateur base-ball game. 

Cbarles E. Hu.ghes' strength on the 
flra.t -ballot at the Republ,lcan conven
tiOI> at Chi<lago ,,, estimated at-·abOut 
200 and !WQseye1t's at about 150 . 

The nomination of Lo~ D. Bra.n· 
d<\ls of Boston tG the supreme court 
to succeed tlte late Justice Lamar was 
confirmed by the senate, 47 to 22:' 

BLACK "BARE:fOOl'; SAFETY TREADS 

--ao:x.3 .} 
.30x3.~. 
32x3.~ 
33x4.-
34x4'~ c 

35x4~ 
36x~ 

"~~ 
- - - -Ford Sizes 

. ' 

Goodricb',tText~n"-foJ"ShoeS .. " .. ~.. - , n----- . __ C_ 

m~E~:~ilr;:iii~~R~1%:tWhil'lib4"e,. "Black~T" xead", .'". ',"1" ,r-,,·,'.-e·' 's' - . - - .--~ 
Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, foc_ . . 

Textan Soles on :your next pair of shoes. _ ',~----l" .. '~-.---

Dr. T. T. Jones 

The Democratic State Central 
committee met at the Lindell hotel 
last Saturday afternoon, June 3, 
Bl1d unanimously and harmoniously 
elected Merton L. Corey of Clay 
Center temporary cl)airmah to open 
the state convention at Hastings. 
July:05, Mr. Corey was chosen 
two years ago for this same office 

'and his very eloquent and able 
Four pE"rsons wo;;re killed when a t~;;,o"="",~==~~=====""':;":"========,.,.""",,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,~ 

Culls AI. ns,w4!red DIllY 

nhol!1es: 
Office 44 Uesiden('(' :H(j 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney far Wayne County 

!Frank A. Serry IF'rederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

L_,' Wayne, Nebraska 

(:. ,\.. Kin.lt.!lhur)' 
PO:'\iCA 

~.; • H. Hcndrie.Uson --
,~- .. "'-'. "'WAYNE 

'II} KlnQslmru & fl6ndriGkSOn 
:;Bi' ... 6ft WYERs;', 
d '-('i't Will practice in all Stat(' nnd Federal Couch 

Collections !lnd Exnminim! Ahstra('l~ n SllE'cialty 

Office Phone 59 Residence Pnone-264 

Davld D. TolJias, M. 0.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

No, g244 

cmZENS NATIONAL BANIK 
WA:rNE~ N-EH. 

ff.C 1feIrrrnY;-I"~B:ron~g, Casu 
" ,. A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
-4 f P. H.Meyer) Asat. Cashier. 

We do all 

-GUY 

opening address at that time made 
,8 deep impression on the larg" 
number of assembled deffiQ~rats at 

wooden awning collapsed in ".,,,-;-,c: .• •. ...,"N~'"""_' 

convention will draft a platform 
and elect a new State committee 
together with Lpermanen.t, c.hair 
man, who wi II have charge of the 
state campaign, Several prom-

!lBmoemt. are mentioned for 
the place among whom are, C. F. 
Langhorst, Cass county; E. P. 
Sprague of York, .John Byrnes of 
Columbus and C. E. Harmon, pres
e~t. deputy fOGO and oi I com
missioner. 

The boa,d of p(jlIaltzation has re
<:onsidered its action to iPlcrease the 
valuation of main line roads only, 
as reported in this letter last week, 
and on motion of Secretary of 

a store at Dallas,. T.ex .. ,t .W:.bile 
IDense "crOwd was-'wh~nessing a 
in favor of p-rc-pareuness. 

TIle fpderal trade commIssion Ian· 
nnull(!cd that it would hold heariltIgs 
JUlle 12 and 13, to giv(' the intere'Sls 
eODcerned." an opportllnity to explaIn 
til(> ri~e in thp, prko of g-asollne. 

A. B. Hockhill of Salt LaKe, bls son, 
Milton, aged ele\ren, and Joseph Clark, 
chauffeur. were Idlled when Rockh!l1's 
auto left the road, ran into a telephone 
pole and turned 0ver near Amerl<'an 
I<'orl.;, VtRh. 

sec.nnded h.¥ St.attl I -et-a:=;on, t hl"d-",;tr~t1c5I\ 
Smith, distributed the r a school house and damage to wto· 
both branch and main 11 dows in Tulsa, four miles away_ 
was QGne 'fn--_-4eF- t-hat all ffltift""'''+
through which railroads pass may 
be equally benefitted-. Some of the 
counties have no main lines, and 
others have more branch line mile· 
age than main line. Tlmrnisllwiil 

12, and the railroad valua· 
had not been increased since 

This contention was b::J,cked 
Governor Morehead. Secretary 

of State Pool and Auditor Smith. 
Three .being '1 majority"the 
was paSRed by a u~ani mous vote. 

neers, began a serl~s of ('on-rerenc$s 
in Chicago to settle, if possible, ques
trans -of wort{ing TIOl:I1'8 ana wa-ges ---

convictl:'<d of larcC'ny of $4,O(}O from 
Mrs. Elois Nelrn!:! Dennjs of Atlanta. 
who with her s,ister, Miss Beatrice 
Nelms disappeared from San Antoll\!> 
tw-e years agO'. -He-was- sentenceu "to 
seven years' imprisonment. 

FeedTrig~masses of the population in 
thp. larger eities of Germany by 
mean'S of central ldtchens lilld..ru: __ mu.
nicipai au"pires Is the solution select
ed by tllP r,prman governmen~ to meet 

n'· th(, fOOtl SUIJply and 
~:Hstt:'ibllpop. d~uJ'!gg th_e war~. _____ _ 

['rt·,,,llll'llt \x-ilsOIl alHl Vice PresL
th'llt r.lu.rsl1all are' to be nominated as 
tile D('mocratie party standard haa·r~ 
PI'S for the pf'eRfdential campaig-n 
~ome tlme 0...arly Satl;·rday morning 
the tinal ·sefisioll of __ tJ1-e _Demo,nn";".! 

Many cruel things have been 
written about the icicle twins
Hughes of New,York,anc! Fairbanks 
of Indiana, but the cruelest of all 
was writ~n, ,l>-y ,.Ei'litor WlbP1irn" 'f n",U'=L,o~""'ntI_='1I~t-,l!.olritrC"-"'~+· 
in the Kearney Democrat, las fol· 
lows: "Hughes tOf president., and 
Fairbanks for vice.presid~nt Plat· 

A 

_'_' __ ' ____ y,~llr 
You've-heard many an-earfulaoout the-WInce Afb~rt 

patented process that Guts out hit-eand parch and lefs you 
. smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your'bank roll tliat 
It proves out every hour of the day. p 

~r.i.nce Albert has alwa~ been sold . RI NEE. 
Without couponS--Qr premlUlIlS. We 

prefer to give quality I 

There's sport smokin!} a pIpe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco I We tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the dooFS wide 
open for you to come in on a good time tRe -.-- -1 ~ ~ - k 
firing uP every little s'o often, withor.#---tt--._. na.rona JOY smo e 

regret t. Y01l'II_ feelJ!J<~..}'Q1lI'....smoKi!' ·.~--I;i""'~-·-"'~~ 
tlese' De[ri wasted and will be sorry you canmlt 
back up for a f~E!sh start. .._ ~ .. ____ _ 

Estimates fu.rni"shed.' Phone Rh.cltcTlHT,i,£"rn'e • .,...-to ',C"'~ .. v.,.,·'·~:,,_"""='''·,q,_-A-•• l~ 'tneNebraska Democrat -a15out- the __ ma~y Wayne, Nebraska~ - "-,~~~ . - - "- --:-- ' 
.~' ~-~--'~'-.-. ~--.. -'~.-.-' -~. 

.i 



m!lmleF.+'N_'W_S_O_f_~~A" ,KlrII:ls Gathered 
Points II! th~ State and So 
1'0 Size That It Will Appeal 

----Class-e£r- ,,1 -'Reaaers: ---

'l;'1)'t Democratic '-slate ~omniittee 
COlnRldelra:bhr.-"il-.thJ.t:-I-llruL1Es1te<:La call {,o 'teJegates = 

stato cOllvention to be held' at Hast
ings, JUly "25, 

Divorce was grantec1 to Mrs. Geeske 
Fix of l\!,uidiBon from her hUSband, 
Fix of Madison from her hus)J,md, 
twenty Y!oo.rjl -O:~Q. _. 

C. S. Bailey.' who was run over hy 
the Bruner automobile at Shelton, 
<lied'-at -lJja -hOme tbefa a few hours 
after the . 

nurse in N-orfult(. M1' .1' " . 
Sto~kton is the son of Mi. and Mrs~ Th': ,~ar. carried a pennal1t bea~ing tile 
W. W. Stockton ~nd Is owne~ 'Of'jlllSL!l])t!Oll AC'n . .Jones, Hastmgs. 

~··~----r:tCr.irlliruiWlfflr'i,f.'c1tliBli:~ilif~ij~4NtiHW~i~ pIi~1L-BtudiQ..l mant, -ther&-wtt):-b.,-" ""Ie Or 

. price, 

belng reconBtruct~ tracts of Indian lands coming through 
·IOSS~lm~.tr!e-'~~llt~!n1ls--lin-tlle,b!kl'll,tEid-.IHl,d-I·l'Icrdl,DEI! .. 1\!fr-!l;--{,· ;to(!k·to~l-h,a.ye lnherttamce or m>lr-comp.eteney of the 

the apartments onthesecond o\vnors, ill Thurston county, durtngl~:;:~===:===:==::;~==;====-=~~:;:==:;:;:======;===:=;; of t'he Ransom buttding, I July. I' 
which are now being conatruetedj The "it; <lOUDC!! has d.eclded to re- Among the Churches of Wayne 
on .Norfolk avenue lind' Which arl· I nlOVe all the hItching posts from the 

Council Pr~ceedings 
It , 

--- .-~:-"",,-:,,,,,,.,,,-,.:--,; .w'''''·!'''''-'''J.L'''<''--'''!~-I-;''+M tne studi 0; says-tlre -Norfotk· -ttmltt" "tree1~'-flm-don- 'and-ls"now ~resbyteNan -Clrarch .. 

I bllSY puHlng in 150 feet of posts on (Rov. S, Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 
.-'-:-:-:---:-::-. :--, Rallroad street for the accommodation 

!DIck Rutherford 01 Bentn)'., halle. of the farms,S. _ And now, e"eryone with· the best 
as Nebraska \Illlver811)' s greal@st aUl·· ff' roremost for the Fife Bros. 
lete and captaIn of the chamIliol1 1 G vernor Morehead has been asked Cam~a_i_gri! . _, 
Cor~hu-akers last ~\'ear. liaR anUOUl}(":£:(: by ~he -' fc<leral war d6yartm~t _ to ~ 
hIs . to Mie> HutJ, 'ring!" nomfnate some rcmmlBsione<f' officer We desire unity ira al( things and 

L. 
woman's tenniS cilampion of 111<' lIT1] -as Pl-·o.pert-y--ati.d'-dlsbuF§'i-fl.-g~Omcer- of for allY get .. together movement 

Tho weddln" wfH tahQ..j,h,t the war d'epartment. for ·the church people of Wayne. 
Rutherford CX)ll'rt" to· leaY<' I Colonel John G, Maher of Lincoln A very helpJ\l.L~~rctiOol 

c-c----1\h-"'m11Hl.h:: ... 'Th""'rlFlU_;",-~,p.1-!Ql·_kll~ coast this weE'h was' ele~ted department commander workers' m~tfni?-was hAld at the 
'Vhat -\8- hapiH'nIHf. at V('l'{l11:~ i:i at the business meeti'ng of the United chu.rch last Tuesday evening. Sup

uothlng~ (0 what. has h..lptl gOhll~ U:i n Spanish War Ve.terans at North erintendent F. H. Jones has an ex
the ~treetl3 or Hflrtin!!101l ~':II,'l' Ih.· Platte. The €!llcampnlent will meet 
.state raUway ('OUllll'!i:;sioll IR;.;\IPd R:l in 1917., at Columbus. cellent prugram planned for the 
order permitting thH CC'd:11' Couuty t: Mrs.! Roy Reed qf Alliance Is In 8ummfl!r months. 
Tr~tI-ep.houe f'ompfI.!l\ to Illa!.;c U:I ill- lorItical condition, as R result or It was encouragin~ to 
crease oL2..5..~ClmtJ:: ~i 1110):1]1 on 1'a l '111 , roceived Wll.en_-""ca.pll4;'_.ga.SOIIll<>-I'l"m1lmany of 

~"'."~""_~ ... ~=c_~". __ ~",,~+_At .. ~ular session otihecity _"C' 

council Tuesday evening all were·' 
present except Mayor Cunninl!:ham; 
who is in Wahoo The following 
bills were read and allowed, aftlll" 
which several ordiilancAs were 

'buslDea~ 

EH Laughlin, claim 
2l4O,--$U-(), ~- -~---~--

·'F. S. Martin & Go.,coal,~c""::o--. 
'Freight, $90.99. . 
Carhart Harware Co., $5917. 
H. W_Barnett, dray, $.75 . 
The city purchased poles for the 

change of the light wires from 
Main street to the alley between--~
Main and Pearl, paving'-$57 for 19 
poles. 

t\1Ht buslnoss tel<'pholle::. with no I' a stov~ caught fi~e, She ents at the Sunday school service 
change in the PTH'1' oj r-~'b--trlPt1("e 1d· throw the-----sW-v-e- out of the----roo-m and at tne evening 'meeting last 

d~~~~es fit ei;l~~I~~rli~:~ton _o~~_I'_tel1r,!,rF<1)0'7th'fl",nH1giiliicaijjtj\,g",hatmft'freg]'[i]wmpJill:eIlrt~~'!~I--;';::'!~;:~~£;;;:;;-i~~~~;tpH;ee,..".=e 
~_ Attorner Generlll R(l'Nl SU111111tted to ,destroyed the buildings occupied by 
See~ ~Hate 1'001 til€' form of! th~ State Furniture company 

The. First National bank 'WIIS . 
given a permit to use not to exceed~-
four feet on Main street for steps 

the (]U! HtiOl1 to go 011 the Jhmtington bowlinl~ alleys and' 

"':CC-11ri~~~ifi~fi~it~.Th-~~;" """-F"""~""~"."'- ·co·" _~\....ilL.....!~'--,--::t.....cJ n£i_......lo.l~ 0"':"';:" 1.i.Y.er::y: ..baxn.s.... a.t..-Omaha. . loss is estlmate<l at $·10,000. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
_ (?o.-. J~ H .. lfette!Qlfc.Pasi:or,L_ 

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o·clock. 

Preaehhlg at 11 a. m., and 

to the bank when mIlking-- some --
contemplated --impravemeiit8:- .''tO uc_= 
their building. .... .. 

An ormnance--vacatlng' th~ west 
feet of W indQro .street - between 

10th and 14th streets was pasSed, 
Another 

~~~~~~~~~~~= 

I .... , 


